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PER SO N AL A N D  P R A C TIC A L

Aro your bands clean?
♦  ♦  ♦

The President baa set apart'Thursday, November 
29, rb Thanksgiving J)ay. We hope the day will be 
appropriately obaerred with prayer and praise and 
not with feast and fun and frolic.

♦  ♦  ♦
“For right is right, since Qod is Qod,

And right the day must win.
To doubt would bo disloyalty.

To falter would be sin.”
♦  ♦  ♦

The whiskey men know no party. They do not 
vote ns they pray, o f course, because they do not 
pray. But they vote In the direction hi wblolt their 
interest lies; and.they always vote togcUrer.' It Chris
tian people would only stand together and vote to
gether in that way, they could got anything they want.

♦  ♦  ♦
Rynis, Harris, Acree, Ray, Tunnell, Woodward, 

Blanklnahlp—what Is the matter with all our Ten
nessee Baptist pastors? Why are they leaving us? 
Is the fault with our churches If so, they ought to 
remedy the defecL'whatever It be. We rejoice, though, 
that while some are leaving us for other States, 
others are coming in from other States. Thus we 
have what might be called denominational reci
procity.

♦  ♦  ♦
It is one thing to be for temperance in the abstract 

and another to be for temperance In the concrete. 
Bverybody, oven brewers, are for temperance In the 
abstract; but comparatively few are for temperance 
In the concrete. Abstract temperance is theoretical. 
Concrete temperance Is practical. Abstract temper
ance says, concrete temperance does. Abstract tem
perance talks, concrete temperance acts. Abstract 
temperance boasts, concrete temperance votes.

«  ♦  ♦
In rosiionse to a letter of Inquiry, Luther Burbank, 

the “ Plant Wlaard" of California, says that be never 
uses tobacco or alcohol in any form, and rarely cof
fee or tea, and that "even tbo mild use of stimulants 
Is Incompatible with work requiring accurate atten
tion and dcflnlte concentration.” If this Is true with 
regard to working among plants, as Mr. Burbank 
says, It must be much more true with regard to work
ing among men and especially boys. And so the con- 
cluHlon comes again. A man who drinks is not 
wanted anywhere.

♦  ♦  ♦
The editor is now In tho midst of a meeting at 

Woodbury, where bo has been supplying for the past 
several months. Ho Is being assisted by Dr. A. C. 
Davidson, of Murfreesboro, who Is preaching some 
very siilritual and inspiring gospel sermons, which are 
greatly enjoyed by everyone. We hope that our read
ers will pray that we may have a gracious outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit upon the community that Chris
tians may be qulckendd into a higher, more conse
crated Christian life, and .that many sinners may be 
converted to God.

♦  ♦  ♦
J. Howard Eiager, organiser of the Eager Tours, 

Baltimore, announces an attractive Oriental Tour for 
next Spring. The party will be limited In member
ship and will bo composed for the most part of 
Southern people. Tuey will sail next March on one 
of the largest and finest White SUr steamers, and 
will vIslt GibralUr, Egypt, tho Holy Lano, Constanti
nople, Greece and Italy, reaching Rome at the time 
of tho International Sunday School Convention. Mr. 
Bager haa bad extensive experience in organising for
eign tours, and this trip will afford an unusual oppor
tunity to visit the Orient under the beat conditions. 
If you would like to go on the trip, write to Mr. Eager 
or to the editor of the Baptist and Reflector.

READ TH IS  RECORD.

j  Out of the 1,680 churches in Tennessee, only 
A 184 gave to Sunday-school and Colportage, 160 
{  to Ministerial Relief and 108 to Ministerial Edu- 
ik cation. Here are the amounts:
X Sunday-school and Colportage..............$ 734 26
T Ministerial Education ...........................  823 11
I  Ministerial R e lie f................................... 1,117 60
X Will you not help to make these figures grow 
I  from now until Christmas? They will be 
S changed according to your gifts every week 
X until the close of 1906.
J  W. C. GOLDEN.
' « « « « « » « « « « « » « « « » « « « « « « » «

«  ❖  ❖
The election of Mr. Charles E. Hughes as Governor 

of New York last week was a fitting tribute to ability, 
honesty of purjwse, integrity of character and con
servatism of disposition. Mr. Hughes Is the son 
of a Baptist preacher, and is himself a strong Bap
tist He first came into national reputation by the 
remarkable ability which he displayed in conducting 
the Insurance investigation last winter. It Is a good 
sign of the times when such men are elected to high 
office.

♦  ♦  ♦
We may be allowed to say that, so far as we are 

concerned, we tried lo vote last week as we prayed. 
We voted according to the dictates of our consci
ence. We may simply add that we have only done 
what we considered our duty in the temperance 
cause. We have no apologies to make to anybody, 
anywhere for anything we have ever said or done 
In the Interest of that cause. The only question Is 
whether we should not have said and done more. We 
felt, though, that we said and did all we could, with 
propriety, say and do.

♦  ❖  ❖
The Baptist Courier says that Dr. S. Y. Jameson, 

president of Mercer University, has been notified 
by Dr. Wallace Butterlck, of the General EMucatlon 
Board of Now Yor^ City that a decision bad been 
reached by the Board to contribute 176,000 lo  the en
dowment fund of $300,000 which that institution Is 
endeavoring to raise. Dr. Jameson and bis co-la
borers will proceed at once to raise the $226,000 upon 
which contingency depends the gift from the Board. 
It Is not probable that the Georgia Baptlsta will tall- 
to meet this conditional offer.

A French genius has solved the problem of hats 
in church or theatres. And be has done It in a very 
simple way. Instead of asking ladles to remove their 
hats, he'just asks all of those with hats to go to 
one side of the room, and those without bats to the 
other side. By the time the ladies with hats have 
craned their necks a while trying to see over all 
t b e ^ g  bats In front of them, they are very willing 
to take off their bats and go over to the hatless side. 
We suggest that the experiment be tried In some of 
our churches. It Is said to work like a charm.

♦  ♦  ♦
Oov. James D. Porter, Chancellor of Peabody Nor

mal College, will ask the Legislature, which' meets 
In January, to change the appropriation bill passed 
two years ago for the benefit of the Peabody Col
lege for teachers, so as to make tho amount appro
priated payable In a lump sum instead of extending 
It over a period of ten years. It Is stated that the 
present shape of the bill has been the reason why 
the other amounts appropriated for the College, vix., 
$200,000 by the city of Nashville, ^00,000 by David
son County and $1,000,000 by the Peabody Board, 
have not been definitely given to the College. If uie 
Legislature will change the form of the appropriation' 
o f 1006, all o f the appropriations will be given over 
at onoe, m 4 tbe future of the College will be at

--T

once and forever settled. We hope that the Legis
lature will change the appropriation, as desired. It 
will be a great thing not only for the College, but 
also for Nashville and Tennessee, and indeed for 
tho whole South. If the Peabody College should 
receive at once the sums appropriated for It, amount
ing to about $2,000,000, what a tremendous growth It 
would give to all eduoatlonal interests In the city and 
In the State and In the South.

♦  ♦  ♦
Those were some good stories Brother Ogle told 

last week. We should like to suggest that Brother 
Oakley should have replied to his mother that what 
the Baptist and Reflector is good for is to hide error. - 
Also he could have called her attention to the fact 
that as between the Baptist and Reflector and the 
Gospel Advocate, the Baptist and Reflector was on 
top. And he might have added that it has been 
there ever since. We insist upon Brother Ogle tell
ing the story on Brother Grime, to which he refers.

♦  ♦  «
The Home Mission Board, a year or two ago, put 

$10,000 into Memphis and this set our Baptist cause 
there on its feeL Let the Board do the same for 
Nashville. Now is the time. Next year may be too 
late, after all of the territory has been pre-empted. 
Let the State Board see to it that this is done, and 
done now. The results will bo felt for many years to 
come. We are not now a member 6t the State Board, 
and so we feel freer to write these things. We speak 
not from the standpoint of the Board, but of the 
denomination.

♦  ♦  «
Tho Congegationallsta are talking of disbanding old 

Andover Seminary with Its endowment of over 
$1,000,000. It had only 11 students last year. The 
trouble with it was that Its professors got to teach
ing the new theology, and such theology neither con
verts people nor attracts students for the ministry. 
Contrast this Seminary with the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary with Its limited endowment, 
but where the old theology is taught and where there 
are nearly 300 students. After all the only theology 
which will satisfy the heart is the old theology of 
salvation by grace through faith in the blood of Jeans 
Christ.

In a report submitted at the second day’s session 
of the National Liquor Dealers of the United States, 

-ln-theh“-ai^na|-convention in Newark ex-Assemlily- 
man Hugh Dolan, of New York, the Preaident of the 
League, made a bitter attack upon the Anti-Saloon 
League for its action toward the liquor traffic 
throughout the country. Mr. Dolan declared that 
tho Anti-Saloon League bad dragged the liquor men 
into politics, and received and expended hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to exterminato the liquor 
stores. He said further that .the temperance so
cieties have resources sufficient to continue the-main
tenance of a set of lobbyists, with the sole aim of 
causing the enactment of laws detrimental to the 
liquor dealers. Commenting on this the Christian 
Advocate of New York said: “This liquor question 
entered Into politics long before Hr. Dolan was born. 
It was forced into politics by the terrible conse
quences o f saloons and the sale of liquor—in Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, and .n the United 
States. It will always be In politics. When it was 
formed the Antl-Saloon League found that liquor deal
ers bad money enough to buy up the political pat'- 
ties; in some places by buying up the Democratic 
party, in other places the Republican; and that legls- 
latoitT could be bought up by their Inflnence and their 
money; that a large percentage of tlie population 
could be bought up by drinks furnished, and other
wise debauched so that they voted for anybody whom 
those who befuddled them commanded them to sup
port; that In that oondiUon, like 'drivea cattle,’ but 
by no means ‘diunb,’ tbsy wei* dragged or carried to 
the poUs.”  Tbit It well •ld>



The Matter’e Touch.,

!

)•!

My hands were flilod with many things, 
Which I did precious hold 

As any treasure of a king's.
Sliver, or gems, or gold.

The Master came and touched my hands.
The scars were In his own.

And at his feet my treasures sweet.
Fell shattered one by one;

“ I must have empty hands," said he, . . 
“ Wherewith to work my works through thee."

My hands were stained with marks of toll. 
Denied with dust o f earth.

And I my work did ofttimes soil.
And render little worth—

The Master came and touched my hands.
And crimson were his own.

And when amated, on mine I gazed 
Lo! every stain was gone.

"t must have cleansed hands,”  said he, 
“Wherewith to work my works through thee.”

My hands were strong In fancied strength.
But not In power divine.

And bold to take up tasks at length.
That were not his, but mine.

The Master came and touched my hands. 
And might was In his own.

But mine, since then, have powerless been. 
Save his were laid thereon,

“ And It Is only thus,” said he,
“ That I can work my works through thee.”

—BriUsh Weekly.

CONSERVATISM .

Opening address dellvefed before Hall-Moody In
stitute October 23, 1906, by Rev. J. B. Moody, D.D.:

I had announced as the first four topics for our 
study, four verj- Important “ Heeds.”

First, take heed to yourselves. Acts 20: 28. In 
this we wish to study the personal character of min
isters—their manly character.

Second, take heed to the ministry received In the 
Ix>rd. Col: 4: 17. In this we want to study the min
isterial character of preachers.

Third, take heed to the flock—the church. In which 
the Holy Spirit hath made you bishops. Acta 20:28. 
This Involves the pastoral character of ministers, or 
how they should “ take care o f  and “ behave In the 
church of God.”

Fourth, take heed to the doctrine. 1 Timothy 4:
116. This Involves the teaching of doctrinal character 
o f the bishop.

We wish as nearly os we can to get before us a 
good pattern to measure ourselves by, and to try 
to attain unto. Later developments, however, have 
suggested to me the importance of another opening 
address to the world, that it'may be deflnitely known 
what we are aiming at In this department. This I 
clearly sounded out in my opening address a year 
ago, yet-w e are not understood by many of our 
brethren. Some think, and we may be In a great 
measure to blame for It, that I am here to teach 
Landmarkism. To my mind, and to many others, 
for a Bible School this would be a business of con
temptible smallness, and offensive narrowness. Some 
think I am here to teach OospeT Missions and some 
Board Missions. Nor is this all o f the misunder
standings of our aim and work. Hence the necessity 
o f making ourselves known if possible. Hence this 
second pronunclamento to which I hope our brethren

- a t  In a gt w i l l  ♦■Irn

A moralist Is ns 
the wicked.. It was 
j ! Christ gave them 

and then asked:

Now lest it be said that In doctrine J have lapsed 
or that I am a “ turned coat,” I will give here the 
substance of my Inaugural editorial in the Baptist 
and Reflector in 1889 on conservatism.

In Its true sense this word means to hold together, 
to preserve; opposed to a change or alternation. Its 
true conception Is found In Matt. 28: 19-20. John 14: 
16, 21, 23, John 14: 16, etc. I do not object to hav
ing specialists In -work.such as evangelists, deacons, 
etc., nor to teachers and preachers emphasizing cer
tain neglected doctrines, but this Is called a Bible 
School, a Theological Department, and 1 would bo 
recreant to my trust and high calling if I did not 
take for my horizon the bounds indicated by these 
world-wide designations of ouf'^chool work. As I 
wrote, “A true Baptist Is conservative, and this Is 
his peculiar characteristic, and without it he is not 
a true Baptist.” And as this peculiarity la now great
ly endangered and perverted, I will take some pains 
to illustrate the meaning before applying it

A vegetarian Is one who eats v^etables to the neg
lect of other articles of food, “ which God created to 
be received with thanksgiving of them who believe 
and know the truth.” 1 Tim. 4 :3 . At the table, the 
man who pays his respects to the whole round, and to 
all the courses, “eating what Is set before him, ask
ing no questions for conscience sake” ; such a man Is 
not a vegetarian, because he does not limit his diet 
to vegetables. The way to get good oqt of vegetables 
is to eat them, heartily If you will, but eating only 
vegetables, we lose the good there Is In other article!

of food. And which Is to hô  thp. more pitied, the 
man who feeds hla body on <}no. article of food or 
the one who feeds his soul on IjnojJarticle of faith? I 
pity the latter more than I do‘ th0 former. One has 
a poor body, the other a poor'pofil.

Humor Is good to n degree. | “|is any merry? I.«t 
him sing psalms." But let hlm$thitt Is humorous take 
heed lest ho become a humorists , To the extent of 
his transgression In this, he ^o^B the blessings of 
other and greater qualities mat should adorn the 
Christian life. “Better Is the houne of mourning than 
the house of mirth,” and ovlry'; experienced Chris
tian knows It ‘ i.ot your laujfhtor bo turned to 
mourning and your Joy Into l^n|inees,”  are wise In
junctions that the humorist tino’jrs little or nothing 
of. There Is a time to laugh apd a time to weep. We 
need a variety of experienceij^ a  ̂ iwell as articles of 
food and faith. i

Morality is good, but not enfcu^^ 
dea^ In trespasses and In slna a [̂ 
this class wno crucified Chr|st 
full credit in the 23d. of Ma|thc|
“ How can ye escape the dnm|atllc|n of hell?” I honor 
morality, but pity the moralist,' because he has too 
much of a good, thing. . Con^rvi|lsm requires spirit
uality as well as morals. Ctonfl^versy Is right, but 
I would not be so much so ns t^ ^e characterized as 
a Controversialist. We must ijrove more than we 
disprove, exhort more than rebiijjto, persuade more 
than coerce.

I would be dogmatic, but not a dogmatist; enthusi
astic, but not an enthusiast; |lb^ral, but not a liber- 
allst; social, but not a socialist; legal, but not a 
legalist; zealous, but not a zealot; pure, but not a 
Puritan. If I preach the second advent of Christ 
so much that I will be called an Adventist, then 
I have erred, for It would be at the sacrifice of other 
doctrines. I cannot be conservative and be an Ad
ventist. I believe that Congregationalism Is worth 
more to the world than the sun, moon and stars, but 
I can’t be a Congregatlonallst and be conservative. 
There are other doctrines worth more than this, and 
if I nm to be characterized by one doctrine, then I 
must be "unfaithful In many things.”

We must nold fast to the doctrine o. the Episcopate 
and to the laying on of the hands of the Presbytery; 
but an Episcopalian and Presbyterian can't bo con
servative. I wish Baptists were more methodical 
than they are. but If they should lay so much stress 
on methods ns to be characterized as Methodists, 
they would lose their conservatism. Wo must teach 
reformation, but if we should so emphasize this as 
to bo recognized as Retormers, then we, like the 
Pharisees and others of all ages, obscure those deep
er doctrines of the heart and life, and lose our con
servatism. I nm a Sabbath keeper, but not a Sab
batarian. I am sanctified, but not a Sanctiflcntionlst. 
On the same principle I beg not to be called an Elec- 
tlonlst, Predestinniian, or Fatalist, though there Is 
precious truth In all those terms. On the same prin
ciple, I would not be called a Godean, Christian, or 
Spiritualist, as though I would magnify one person 
In the Godhead or his work above the other. I was 
baptized unto the one name of Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit I believe In the Unity of the three per
sons, b u tj nm not a Unitarian. Nor would I be called 
a Trinitarian unless I made that doctrine my hobby. I 

~bellcTir-hi the Trinity, but I am more than a Trini
tarian, because the Bible makes me so. I believe In 
Gospel Missions, so called; In Board Missions, so 
called, and in Landmarkism, so called, and in church 
communion; but I beg not to be called by any of 
these comparatively little things, unless I am guilty 
of magnifying them, so that you can't think of me 
without thinking of them. If I can receive a right
eous Judgment, I think I should get credit for con
servatism—that Is, I try to hold to all the doctrines 
in their relative proportion and Imimrtunce. I try to 
teach all things whatsoever the I.x>rd commanded.

I repeat—when we preach and write a doctrine 
until we are characterized by it, and called by it, wo 
lose our Conservatism. Most of the divisions among 
religionists have taken on the name of their magni
fied doctrine or some man representing a doctrine 
or set of doctrines that express their faith, such as 
before mentioned. Gome times the doctrine takes 
the name of Its champion—ns Calvinism, Campbell- 
ism Armlnlanism, etc., and while there Is more or 
less truth In all, yet all truth is In none. So the fol
lowers of such take on the termination, its, Ian, ite, 
etc., which Is right and scriptural. The Ism may 
not be right, but the ist and ite are.

A Baptist nfhy be a Roman, Corinthian, Galatian. 
Ephesian, Philliplan, Collosian, Thessalonlan, etc., 
when these designate only his place of residence, but 
even this would be a aJn If God required us to live 
everywhere, or no where In particular. JIow if God 
requires us to believe gn4 prqach “all things wbat-
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soever”  It is a sin to take up with a few ,jo!r lii© dis
paragement of the many. There la a . ’̂e<|\lll:irity 
about Baptists and the name Baptist tihat 'maUeg 
them conservative. This I would you ^vef tii re
member and never forget: f ’

If this ordinance had reference to mode, joy jtW ijiodo 
and subject, or to these and design, or to ibese' and 
administratorship; if baptism comproh^lldpit; jonly 
these four Iteihs, then It would bo as sinful 'ttj Wear 
this name as any other, and we could not con
servatism more than other people. We, bi^e irom 
the great Head of the church a broader >UQd deeper 
meaning to this ordinance than other pMp^ dntrr- 
tnln or can entertain. With us and him }t: 1! Sn "a), 
righteous”  ordinance. i | 1 ̂

Is It a fundamental doctrine that wo' > ),eon 
dead In sin and that we must hecomo (hM  < c sin? 
Our baptism declares this. Is ropentancc|ll vljn doc
trine? Ours Is the haptlsm of repentan^. 1» faith 
In Jesus Christ an Important prercqulsltet'j Oqt i Ug 
baptism unto him. 'Is  the doctrine o f ti«| t ^ i Uy a 
nc>cessary doctrine for our faltn? Wo itejl^litlied 
unto the one name of the three persons, [F a w  , gon 
and the Holy Spirit Is love an importiw Uejr rlne* 
This Is declared In our baptism, for It n  tillsjgrtce 
shed abroad In our hearts by the Holy ISpfrUjglTw 
unio us that leads us to this ordinance!Of icodipleu 
consecration to Him whom our rencwlud seals n 
newly love. Is remission of sins the grWat deslden- 
tim. This we declare In our baptism, nS v o  ilo oar 
repentance. Wo are baptized els repentiinc ?.>-c are 
baptized els Christ, els name of the Fathbrj sidn, and 
the Holy Spirit, els death of Christ, els iljslon of 
sins, els body and we were baptized with Te erence to 
all these In the same relation. Is the wsslliig of re
generation necessary to salvation? Wc ah rirl In our 
baptism that our sins aro washed away. n»'a turn
ing from our old sUdfuI life Into one of 'IgHtMusnew 
essential? “ Wo arise In baptism to walk id newness 
of life.”  Is Christ's resurrection and c ur own from 
the grave so important that without It our faith is 
vain, and we aro yet in our sins? “As We have been 
planted together in the likeness.of his doath, so we 
shall also bo in the likeness of nis resurrection.” Onr 
baptism IS a figure of our salvation “ through the res- 
urrectlon of Jesus Christ.”

We say In our baptism that wc are dead to sis, 
and being dead wc are freed from sin, and that bclns 
dead to sin, and freed from sin, and hence saved for 
time and eternity, we have everlasting life; sW. 
hence, wc want to bo burled and raised again ns onr 
declaration that we have everlasting life, and cannot 
come Into Judgment. "For, if wc bo dead with Christ 
we believe we shall .ive with him, knowing that 
Christ being raised from the dead dicth no more; 
death hath no more dominion over him. For in that 
he died, he died unto sin once, but in that he livotb, 
he Ilvcth unto God. Our baptism says that death 
and the grave shall not have dominion over us.

“Ukewlse reckon ye yourselves to bo dead indeed 
unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus Christ 
our I/ord." This, with us. Is a thousand tongued or
dinance, answering back every accuser o f  our good 
conscience. When our hearts are sprinkled from an. 
evil conscience, then wo want our bodies washed In 
pure water as the good profession of our hope. What 
Is it the all-rlghteous law of God demands of us? Onr 
baptism declares It. That law that condemned_^us, 
drove us to Christ, where we became instilled bj 
faith, and being children of God by faith, we clothed'̂  
ourselves with Christ in our baptism, and, therefore, 
put on before the eyes of beholders the fullness of 
Christ; Including regeneration, remission, JuatHca- 
tlon, sanctification, or separation, preservation, res 
urrectlon, and ultimate glorification. All of this and 
all else wo showed In our uaptlsm. Hence, a tme 
Baptist is conservative, because In It ho fulfilled aB j 
righteousness.

I repeat what I said a year ago, but which huj 
not been read, or believed and for which It secins v*i 
have not had credit. I said, "My plan Is to roah 
this department str.ctly a Bible School.”  “ I want U 
give the young preachers such a taste of tlicoloOi 
that they will feel Impelled, and compelled to ss*t 
It in higher schools, and from wiser men. This s ^  
not bo In competition with our higher schools. '0"  
forbid', but I hope to make It In every way a feed# 
and helper to them all. All together will 
cate our rising ministry os It ought to be done." b 
feel it my imperative duty to teach and train, ns, 
only for the pulpit, but for the pastorate, for 
for citizenship, for manhood, and for proper 
ment towords those that are without, and “ •*’ 1  
wards those of the contrary part. A minister ni^ 
“ have all knowledge,”  and then bo a mlserin  ̂
failure.

I said these things a year ago, and I again proi 
not to build up a “ lop-sided ministry.” I repeal i

'-'d



LjiphiiBizo my liltKlge and promise. A Bible School 
h»t announces Itself as the champion of Gospel MIs- 
nnlsu' Bo®*"** Mlsslonlsm, or Landmarkism, or 

other Istti, would Justly excite the Indignation 
[Tnot contempt of all true Baptists. There is some 

uth In all of these, but not enough for me, or for 
. other true- minister of the word. If such a policy 
ets with Jho approval of Baptists at largo, then 

kelp ufl. So far,-Martin saints have borne this biir- 
len and many others. This Is a denominational 

ork and there should be equality—not some bur- 
lencd and others eased. Men of Israel, help our min- 
iterinl education work! And  ̂ may God help you 

IriP-
[ Martin, Tenn. ___________________

hlvation t h r o u g h  f a i t h , n o t  o f  w o r k s .

I ] am willing to undertake to prove before a com- 
Llttee of Editor Folk's own brotbren that he has not 
he ability or fairness to state the position of an 

Ipponent correctly and fairly. If ho has stated my 
sttlon one single time in this whole discussion I 
dl to call to mind that time. If ho has over proved 
nything only by his unsupported assertion, I fall to 

|nd It. Ho claims to state my position ns follows; 
Pn other words, salvation Is a matter of obedience, 
pt of faith. It la physical, not spiritual, because 
oe obdlencc must be a physical act. It Is dependent 
on our own actions, not upon God's grace." The 

oapel Advocate has said nothing to Justify such a 
latement, and Its position is as far from the position 

signed to it above as truth Is from falsehood. Hero 
I what the Gospel Advocate says In the article which 

claimed to review: "This gospel system U not 
|lbout parts, and each of these parts has lip own 
cullnr object. No one can be substituted for the 
her. Faith cannot be substituted for repentance. 

Illness, or righteousness; it is a means to these 
ŝ. It Is, Indeed, lndls|>ensable to each and every 
I of them. Blot out faith, and the others have no 

litcnce in the life. Reading, prayer and medita- 
are means of sanctification. Any one without 

other would be incomplete and incompetent to 
end to bo attained. The same is true of the 

|itlvo Institutions of the remedial system. Bap- 
n, the Ix>rd's day and the lo rd ’s Supper are In- 
ensablo provisions-of redeeming grace. Baptism 
he acceptance of the provisions of the grace of 
for saving men." In the beginning of the article 

aid; "The gospel plan of salvation is a system 
Iredemptlon. It delivers Its subjects from sin, 
pt and bondage. It contemplates a new creation— 
ansformatlon of man In body, soul and spirit It 

therefore, a system of physical, spiritual and moral 
sna for the accomplishment of its glorlbus end." 
jean as easily prove virtue Is vice, truth is false- 

and heaven Is hell, as by any law of exegesis 
|ure what the Gospel Advocate said Into what ho 

so much complacency states as Its position, 
asaumption is not only manifestly false; it is 

bifestly absurd and foolish, and the assumption 
bobody but Editor Folk. While Editor Folk at- 
Ipts to separate the faith that saves from obe- 
Ice, he will never be able to divorce what God 
[Joined together. (James 2 : i( -20.) 
nat Editor Folk represents as faith Is not faith 

111- There la as much difference between it and 
[faith of the gospel as there Is between a dead 
1 living man. With Editor Folk, the faith that 
Is the soul frees a man from obedience to all law. 
Jn he has faith, says ho, his salvation Is not "a 
|er of works, or law, or obedience, or anything 
po kind.” His salvation "Is settled for nil time 
jetcmlty.” It Is sotled! A man may steal, lie, 
per, get drunk; but If he has faith, he Is saved 
fintc and eternity. When I modestly suggest 
I the faith of the gospel leads and requires a 
J ̂  abstain from the very appearance of evil; 
|ve aoberly, righteously, and godly; to subdue 
|Uata of the flesh and to keep the'whole law of 

ho says: "How low a conception! How do
ing to Christianity!” He boldly avows that If a 
11s required to do these things, such demand 
gs over him a threateniqg Damocles sword.” If 
[stain from the very appearance of evil Is de- 
ng to Christianity, aro we to understand that 
the man of faith commits adultery, lies and 
Christianity is thereby elevated and honored? 

deliver us from such a conception! I nm glad 
have taught the faith of the gospel that re- 
the man who sins to turn away from It, con- 

t and pray God’s forgiveness. Abraham was not 
led or saved because ho never prevarlcdted or 
Vrong, but because be offered up hla son, did 
[Cod commanded him to do. A man should not 

to do one thing God commands him to do. 
Iwhosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet 
fie In one point, he is become guilty of all.”

(James 2: 10.) Why Is the maiTwho keeps the whole 
law, except one point, guilty of all? There is a sense 
In which this Is true. God demands an unqualified 
recognition of his authority, and the man who dis 
obeys him wilfully and deliberately in any matter 
proves himself disobedient and rebellious, as If he 
disobeyed In everything. That Is, he obeys only when 
and where It suits him to obey, and that Is not obe
dience nt all. ■ Whes the man who thus recognizes 
the authority of God blunders, and sins through the 
weakness of the flesh, the grace of God has made 
provisions for his pardon. But a man must comply 
with these provisions In order to reach the pardon. 
If wo confess dur sins, he is faithful and righteous 

to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from nil 
unrlghteousnesa” (1 John 1: 9.) Editor Folk differs 
with John as well as James. The man who simply 
has faith Is freed from all law, from obedience, or 
anything of the kind; he Is saved for time and 
eternity. Abraham might have gone on prevaricat
ing indefinitely, yet he was saved for time and eter
nity. David -might have stained his hands In the 
blood of a thousand Uriahs, yet be saved for time 
and eternity. I now understand why Editor Folk 
has complained so loudly and frequently of the high 
degree of faith and standard of life taught by the 
Bible and contended for by the Gospel Advocate.

Is It true, as argued by Editor Folk, that the Chris
tian la free irom all law. Is "saved to work”  and 
“does not work to be saved?” Whenever a Christian 
Is commanded to do anything, he Is under law. If he 
Is to work out his salvation, he certainly works that 
God may save him. "So then, my beloved, even as 
ye have always obeyed, not as In my presence only, 
but now much more in my absence, work out your 
own salvation with fear and trembling.” (Phil. 2: 
12.) "Be not deceived; God Is not mocked; for 
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. 
For he that soweth. unto his own flesh shall of the 
flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth unto the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap eternal life. And let us 
not be weary in welldoing, for In due season we shall 
reap. If we faint not.” ' (Gal. 6: 7-9.) Hero the 
reaping of life is conditional, but Editor Folk says 
it Is settled without conditions for time and eternity. 
"Beloved, Imitate not that which Is evil, but that 
which Is good. He that doeth good Is of God; he 
that doeth evil hath not seen God.” (3 John 11.) 
With Editor Folk the man who believes Is saved, is 
good, and there Is no such thing as doing good. 
Again, with him the man who believes is righteous, 
but the Spirit teaches; "My little children, let no 
man lead you astray; he that doeth righteousness 
is righteous, even as he is righteous." (1 John 3: 7.) 
He also contradicts the Spirit's teacaing In Rom. 2: 
6-10; "Who will render to every man according to 
his works; to them that by patience In welldoing 
seek for glory and honor and incorruption, eternal 
life: but unto them that are factious, and obey not 
the truth, but obey unrighteousness, shall be wratu 
and Indignation, tribulation and anguish, upon every 
soul of man that worketh evil, of the Jew flrst, and 
also of the Greek; but glory and honor and peace 
to every man that worketh good, to the Jew flrst, and 
also to the Greek." Editor Folk has talked much 
about there must bo a tree before fruit, as though 
I had taught wo could have good works without 
faith. Without faith there can be no good works, 
but where there Is faith, there will bo good works. 
Jesus had the barren fig tree cut down, and so ho 
will cut down the man of a barren faith, even though 
Editor Folk says his salvation Is settled for time 
and eternity. The contention of this Journal Is that 
the tree Is worthless that bears no fruit, and that 
the faith that refuses to obey in the flrst act that 
belongs to faith Is worthless.

It should not bo overlooked that not one passage 
has been produced which ascribes salvation to faith 
alone. Nobody has questioned that It'7s ascribed 
to faith, baptism and the blood of Christ. Faith 
alone Is never treated In the New Testament as the 
condition of anything. Vv nerevor spoken of by Itself, 
it is klways to bo conceived either as a principle 
of action leading to obedience to Christ or as a con
dition Jointly with otherc-conditlons of whatever 
blessing depends on it.

Editor Folk argues from the case of the Jailer that 
If God were to say to us we are saved when we be
lieve, and then require us to be baptized, and then 
that we must keep the law to bo saved, that we 
would have a right to charge on him bad faith. If 
this means anything. It Is that a man has faith 
who refuses or neglects to do anything God com
mands him to do. Yet he teaches that the man who 
Is Informed as to the scriptural teaching on baptism 
and refuses to be baptized would be lost because bis 
faith was not genuine. In other words. If the Jailer 
had refused to be baptized when he was taught the
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word of the Lord, he would have ben lost, although 
his salvation was settled for time and eternity when 
ho believed before and without baptism, and though 
salvation is not “a matter of works, or law, or obe
dience, or anything of the kind.” According to 
Editor Folk. God acted In very bad faith with Joshua. 
"And Jehovah said unto Joshua, See I have given 
Into thy hand Jericho, and the king thereof, and the 
mighty men of valor.” "Believe on the I.,ord Jesus 
Christ, and tfiou shalt bo saved,” Is no clearer than 
"I have given unto thy hand Jericho.” i f  the Lord 
had been dealing with Editor Folk, when he told 
him to compass the city with all the men of war, go
ing about the city once, and thus for six days, and 
seven times upon the seventh day, and Hie seven 
priests should bear the seven trumpets, and the seven 
priests should make a long blast and all the people 
should shout, then shall the walls of the city fall 
down flat. Editor Folk would have said: “Lord, you 
are acting In bad faith; for you said, 'See, I have 
given Into thy Hand Jericho,' and now j‘ou impose 
a number of new and hard conditions.” Still, "by 
faith the walls of Jericho fell down, after they had 
been compassed about for seven days.” (Heb. 11: 30.) 
So may wo not say tne Jailer was saved by faith 
when he was baptized? "He that believeth and Is 
baptized shall be saved.”

Editor Folk in his lost teaches the doctrine of sub
stitution—that Christ died "In man's stead, taking 
man's place undec the broken law.” As ho tasted 
death for every man and has perfectly satisfled 
the law, all are saved. Thus he has committed, him
self to th& doctrine of universal salvation. This can
not be true. (Hob. 5: 8, 9; 2 Thess. 1; 7-9.) The 
same grace that led Jesus to die and make salva
tion possible to all teaches us to deny ungodliness 
and worldly lusts. (TIL 2: 11-14.)

In fighting the Bible doctrine of obedience. Editor 
Folk has clearly Indicated that God will forgive the 
sinner while he is impenitent of sin or sins. If God 
can forgive a sinner who Is Impenitent of one sin, on 
the same principle ho may forgive the sinner who 
is impenitent of all sins. If not, why not? This 
makes forgiveness merely arbitrary with God. God 
cannot save the impenitent sinner. "I ten you, Nfty; 
but, except ye repent, ye shall ah In like manner 
perish.”  . (Luke 13: 3.) "For I have no pleasure 
In the death of him that dieth, saitu the Lord Jeho
vah; wherefore turn yourselves, and live.” (Ezek. 
18: 32. If God can save the sinner in his sins, then 
It was not necessary for Christ to die. "Apart from 
shedding of blood there la no remission.” (Heb. 9: 
22.) Thus Editor Folk's theory has dented the ne
cessity of the death of Christ and charged upon God 
the cruelty of permitting his death when It was not 
necessary.

Editor Folk's own admission and interpretation 
of Acts 2; 38, destroys the doctrine of "faith alone” 
and makes baptism unto the remission of sins. At 
my request Brother J.'TV. Siiepherd wrote the fol
lowing letter to the professors of Eii^lish in a num
ber of unlvErsities; "Dear Sir: In the following 
passage, ‘Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you, 
trusting on, relying uimn, the name of Jesus Christ 
unto remission of your sins,’ Is not baptism unto 
remission of sins Just as clearly taught as repent
ance unto remission of sins? Or, In other words, 
does not this passage make remission of sins depend 
as much upon baptism as ui>on repentance? An 
answer to the foregoing ns an English scholar, aside 
from any theological application, will be much ap
preciated.” In reply to this, Isaac N. Dcmman, 
professor of English In the University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., says: "In answer to your main 
question, I should say, ‘Yes.’ This rendering of Acts 
2: 38, soems clumsy, however. Remission is made 
to depend directly on trusting and relying, whereas 
In the original these-words are not found. The Re
vised Version has, ‘Repent ye, and bo baptised every 
one of you In the name of Jesus Christ unto the re
mission of your sins,' where remission is specifically 
conditioned on repentance and baptism. Of course 
faith Is implied always, and the two renderings really 
come to the same thing.”  H. B. Brown, President 
of Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, Ind., replies: 
"The passage, ‘Repent ye, and bo baptized every one 
of you, trusting on, relying upon, the name of Jesus 
Christ, unto remission of your sins,' makes the re
mission of sins depend upon baptism os much as 
ui>on repentance.” W. O. Carver, of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisviiie, Ky., says; 
"Yours of August 16 to hand. In reply I beg to say: 
(1) The sentence you quote is not found In any trans
lation of the New Testament with which I am ac
quainted, and is on Interpretation rather than a 
translation. (2) Your construction of It oa an English 
sentence Is tjio natural and obvious one, though 
I should not say th ^  It If neeqgsary. (3) Tha pas-
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■ago docs make remission of sins depend as truly 
upon baptism as upon repentance; whether in the 
same way is a matter which cannot bo determined 
by the detached sentence. (4) You ask me to an
swer regardless of theological application. That 
would be a legitimate thing to do only in case my 
answer was not to bo used for any theological pur
pose, of which you give me no assurance. 1 must, 
therefore, add that the Interpretation of this passage 
is not a matter for the English scholar, but for the 
Greek student" Other replies could bo given, all 
holding that Editor Folk’s Interpretation of Acta 2: 
38, does as truly make remission of sins depend on 
baptism as repentance. Thus I have proved by schol
ars, and one of them at least a Baptist, that Editor 
Folk makes remission of sins depend on baptism. 
With him, to do this Is to teach a water salvation; 
therefore I have proved by bis own scholar and 
brother that ho teaches a water salvation. Poori 
Haman will hang himself! Scholars ^ay that Editor 
Folk's interpretation of Acts 2: 38, makes baptism 
unto the remission of sins. Hence, according to 
Folk, salvation is not by faith alone.

Editor Folk cannot, it seems, write a full para
graph without contradicting himself. Read his words: 
“ If we believed . . . that we, like the Jewc, are 
required to offer a goat as a sin offering in order to 
be saved, we should certainly be hunting up one, 
and that pretty soon.”  'ihe Jew was required to do 
this, but he is not Now listen: “ We believe that the 
plan of salvation is one in all ages of the world." 
Now if he means this and that the Jew was required 
to offer the goat he certainly ought to be offering 
one. If he does not offer one, as “actions speak 
louder than words,”  we shall bo forced to believe 
that he does not believe the latter statement Again, 
he strengthens us in this belief when he says: "The 
law was done away in Christ as a method of salva
tion, but not as a rule of life." Done away In Christ 
as a method of salvation! Hence in Christ there is 
another method of salvation. I deny that the Sab
bath day has ever been changed from Saturday to 
Sunday, and call for the proof. It is impossible 
to make the seven the first day. Freeman was de- 

UudeQ by the belief that God made him a special 
I revelation and that ho was free to do as he pleased 
and was not restrained by the law of faith. This is 
Editor Folk’s position. My position is that in order 
to walk by faith wo must be guided by the law of 
God, which prohibits murder and gives ua the acts 
that constitute obedience to Cnrist—Gospel Advo
cate.

See our reply to the above, next week.

A  W ORD OF CO M M END ATION .

I have read In the Nashville American the attack 
on Dr. R  B. Folk, President of the State Anti-Saloon 
League, by a brother' in West Tennessee, and his 
withdrawal of patronage from our State organ. The 
Baptist and Reflector, because Brother Folk refused 
to fall In line and support for a high and Influential 
office the candidate of this brother’s party. I have 
also seen Dr. Folk’s reply In the American, in which 
he says:

“ I stand to-day where I have always stood. I put 
principle above party, religion above 'politics, moral 
above material Interests, boys above money and the 
home above the saloon. Long ago I resolved—and I 
have acted on the resolution consistently to the pres- 
sent, and expect to act on it consistently ns long as 
I live—that never shall my hand cast into the ballot 
box a ballot for anybody of any party for any office 
who is known to be in sympathy with the saloon or 
under the domination of the saloon Influence. Here 
I stand. I cannot do otherwise. God help me. And 
I shall continue to stand here, if I lose every subscrib
er to the Baptist and Reflector and every friend I 
have. I value principle more highly than subscrib
ers and Conscience more highly than friendship."

God blem you. Brother Folk. These -noble words 
are worthy u  be recorded in letters of gold and im
planted in the hearts of generations unborn as the 
true inspiration that should characterize the life and 
action of every man who is sincerely a follower of 
Jesus Christ I have watched the criticisms and un
just stacks made upon you to down you as President 
of the State Anti-Saloon League, from your position 
of devotion to principle rather than party, and I 
thank God, in common with thousands of others, 
that we have at the head of the temperance move
ment in Tennessee and the editor of our Baptist State 
organ, a man who has in the face of such opposition 
the courage and manhood to stand firmly on the 
Lord’s side for the elevation of mankind, rather than 
for their degradation.' Take courage, and batUe on 
for the Master’s cause. The good people who place 
principle above party, religion above politics and the 
borne above the saloon will uphold and sustain

you, and for every subscriber you may lose by the 
dropping out of some brother who places party above 
his religion your friends will add (wo for the man 
who Imagines the paper can’t run without his sup
port Brethren of Tennessee, Brother Folk needs our 
sympathy and ouf active supiKirt in his noble fight 
for God and homo and country. Shall wo give it to 
him? Speak out and show your faith by your works.

Union City, Tcnn. J. H. McDOWELL.

BRO. T .  T .  TH O M P SO N  A T  LEB AN O N .

Wo closed a meeting of two weeks duration at this 
place on the first Sunday in this month, Bro. T. T. 
Thompson having been with us and done all the. 
preachlag. There were many obstacles In the way of 
the success of the meetings, but despite all that, it 
was a glorious season aUd was attended with gracious 
results. Lebanon is a college town, all o f its schools 
with the exception of the publid school being under 
the control of the Presbyterian Church. These are 
so well organized that it Is impossible for any de
nomination to secure the attendance on a revival 
meeting, other than that of the Presbyterian Church. 
This was emphatically true of this meeting. The 
Presbyterians are all stirred up on the question of 
union and found it necessary to hold special services 
during the time in their own church. But despite 
this fact our congregations were excellent through
out and a revival spirit In the church was manifest 
throughout. The preaching was of high order, and 
greatly enjoyed by all wbo heard it. Brother Thomp
son is not a sensational preacher nor docs ho preach 
a new gospel, but ho is a unique preacher. His ser
mons are characterized by simplicity, clearness, cor
rectness and devoutness and is greatly helpful to 
all who hear him. He docs not deal in generalities, 
but preaches with point and pith, exposing error and 
enforcing the truth on the minds and hearts of saint 
and sinners alike. He is in no sense a sensational 
revivalist He makes but few propositions and dis
cards all means aud methods of influencing and mov
ing the unconverted other than the power of the 
word, faithfully and tenderly proclaimed, accom
panied with prayer for the Spirit’s blessing to attend 
it  His labors were greatly appreciated by our people. 
As a result they wore drawn closer to God, their 
spirituality was deepened and they were lifted to a 
higher plane of life and activity. A number were 
hopefully converted and quite ns many added to the 
church. The meeting accomplished quite as much 
as could be expected, considering the unfavorable 
conditions preyaillug at the time. The last meeting 
on Sunday night was attended by the largest crowd 
I have ever seen in the church, and the closing 
services were full of spiritual fervor and power.

The State Board is fortu-iate in securing the serv
ices of men so capable and eIBclenL He will do good 
wherever ho goes. Like Barnabas of old he is a man 
“ full of faith and the Holy Ghost,” and os a result 
much people will be added to the Lord through the 
word as preached by him.

I cordially commend him to all pastors and 
churches desiring help in their revival meetings. Ho 
is not only safe and wise, but energetic and cfllcient 
May the Lord crown his labors wherever he goes 
with abundant success. J. M. PHILLIPS.'

ENDORSES T H E  A PP EA L.

I wish to indorse what Brother Golden wrote in 
the Baptist and Reflector of November 8tb, 1906, in 
reference to the building of a Baptist Church at 
West Shiloh, near the battleground of that n.-tme, and 
say that I am in deep sympathy with Miss Rowsey in 
her noble effort to build '. bouse for the people of 
that section to gather in and worship, and teach their 
little ones the Word of Life. Her efforts there, as
sisted by our noble Secretary, under the brush arbor, 
reminds me vividly of my first public work in the 
ministry near Hampton Station, where we too built 
an arbor and gathered the people together for wor 
ship, and to preach to. An arbor is not sufficient, 
and we bad to build a bouse. I know by experience 
that those who live in the more favored parts of our 
country, and enjoy the privileges of their houses of 
worship and all that Christianity means to a people, 
are not prepared to sympathize with a community 
that is destitute of all these blessings. I was reared 
in the midst of Baptist Churches, and enjoyed the 
benefits of the Sunday-school from my earliest recol
lection, and if I ever thought of these privileges I 
just supposed everybody enjoyed the same, but -since 
I have grown older I have learned how greatly I was 
mistaken, and something of the destitution In Ten
nessee. It may seem like treason in <ne to the great 
mission work in foreign fields, but w li >n I look out on 
the destitution in Tennessee and try to realize that a 
million of souls in her borders are lot.t, and hear the 
pressing cry (or help coming up fii m those dost!-

t ito fields, I feel like saying what Sam P. Jones said 
when ho came to C lr -  ivlllt few years since. There 
had been some trou'ole wllli o negroes, in j,j 
opening address he he bcl! -I the white people 
In Clarksville w o p - ,i:st as good us the negroes, go 
I want to say a- i  think of Miss Rowsey and her 
work, that I beliovo her work is just as worthy of 
sympathy and help ns the Japs and Chinaman and 
the far-away Isles. Ono greater than Solomon said 
“ Begin at Jerusalem." c. A. BARNES '

Paimyrn, Tenn.

O UR P EO P LE FO RG OT.

Wo cannot think of anything else except that oar 
people forgot Ministerial EducaUor, Ministerial R®. 
lief and Sunday-school and Colportage. Here are the 
amounts given during tho twelve months ending wUh 
September 30, 1906.
Sunday School and Colportage . .  ........  t TUn
Ministerial Education .............................
Ministerial Relief .....................................

We have 1,680 white Baptist Churches in Tennes
see. Only 184 of these cave to Sunday School and 
Colportage during the year, although one-fourth of 
the conversions rei>orted by the State I'jard canfe 
from this work. Only 108 churchen gave firS/n- 
Isterial rduention, and only loo gave to Ministerial 
Relief. Was your church one of the great number 
that forgot these tliree objects? It so, why fall long, 
or in these great matters? We have Baptist prea* 
ers that have worn out their lives In the mlniatiy 
tnat are now nearing tho end, helpless and needing 
our gifts. Will you not see to it that your chnrA 
makes an offer! ; for them before tho Chris; a »»i. 
son comes upon us? 'I'hcre are young men in the 
State wlio would r-"v be in college. If the^_had a lit
tle help, Wo are enlnrclng our Sunday School and 
Colportage work, and hope soon to have a Supdar 
School Evangelist in tho field. This will increass. 
our expenditure. Wo will furnish envelopes to those 
who will take an offering for these needy objects. No 
Sunday-school should let the matter of Sund School 
and Colportage go by for another month. As jm 
plan for your holiday expenditures, remember thii 
groat work. W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.

FROM DR. T U N N E L L .

(Tho followin. letter was marked personal, bet 
wo are going to lake tae liberty of publlshfag II < 
anyhow.—Ed.)

Dear Brother Folk: You will please change my 
address from Columbia, Tenn., to Florence, Ala. I 
may say to you that I greatly regret leaving Ten 
ncssee, but I am o be so near that I hope to stll 
keep in touch with you and the work In Tenncsssij 
My stay. In Columbia from flrat to last was cxceel! 
Ingiy pleasant— there never was a discord in all osr 
work. But the blessing of the Lord attended oat 
labors. There wero 334 additions to tho church 
In the three and a half years o f our labors, and l : 
offerings to missions and benevolence increased ten' 
fold, while the value of the church property was 
greatly increased.

Allow mo to thank you personally for tho great 
kindness which I have always received at the hand! 
of tho Baptist and Reflector. I assure you I appro 
elate it and I nppreciqte the paper. Few, if any, of 
tho papers of tho South stand out so strongly anl 
so effectively tor tho great things which make for the' 
reign of rightcuiisncss as does the Baptist and ROi 
Hector. I wanted to say this personal word before] 
crossing the liorttcr. Fraternally,

SPENCER TUNNELL.
Columbia, Ten ., Nov. 1, 1906.
(W e are soiiy  to have you go. God bless yon.| 

Come back to sot. us when you can. And then wo sroj 
going to expect you to cbme back permanently some 
time.—Ed.)

M IN U TE S  W A N TE D .

Of our flfty-llirce Associations in tho State, com
paratively few l.-ave sent copies of their minutes Is 
this office, altlir.uysh we have kept a standing re 
quest in this paper for thorn. Will not some ono so* 
to it that a copy of those minutes not found In IM 
given below, be foi warded to me at once.

Tho present Hat la an follows: Cumberland, No , 
lachucky. Duel. Ifivor, New Salem, Chllhowie, Sweet 
water, Ebenezer, Concord, Beulah, Blr Hatchle sni 
Shelby County. W. tJ. GOLDEN.

C. H. Nash, Temple, Texas.—Please change my fi. 
dress from ' Hopkinsville, Ky„ to Temhle, Texi* 
where I have accepted the pastorate of tho 
Baptist church. My field, church and income arei 
third larger th-jii in Hopkinsville. On my first W , 
day, by God’s gmeo, we raised $1,000 for State W ; 
slons, an increase of $200 over previous year, 
is one of tho finest churches in the State.



PASTOR S’ C O N FER EN CE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "Men 

IWho Go.’’ One baptised, ton approved for bnpilara 
lind two by relation.

Central— Full congregation. Prof. Towner proach- 
led Nino professions, four received by letter and 
Itwo for baptism. 820 in S. 8 .

gdgeflold—Pastor Cree preached to Sunday-school. 
iTert, "Bcmember now thy Creator In the days of thy 
I util. Theme at regular service, “Why, How and 
Iwhen be Saved?’’ Great interest in both services. 
I Fifteen professions, 25 additions. No services at 
I Bight. 262 in S. 8.

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “Largo Lessons 
I from Small Things’ ’ and “Joseph.”  Three professions, I two approved for baptism, one by relation.

Centennial— Bro. T. T. Thompson preached on I "Prayer” and "The Higher Life.’ ’ Meeting began. 
Preaching at 3 and 7:30 p . m. by Brother Thompson.

I Good interest
North Edgefield.—Pastor Snow preached on “Tho 

Btrengthoning Angel” and “ Walking With Chrlrt.” 
Two by letter, two baptized, one approved for bap
tism. Meeting begins next Sunday.

Seventh-Pastor Wright preached on “A Flxc'd 
Purpose to Hold Up Christ” and “ Tho Deceptive 
Heart." Received two by letter and five for bap
tism. Meeting began. Brother I. N. Penick of Mar- 
Un will be with us. Pray for us.

Belmont—Pastor preached at ntprnlng service and 
offered his resignation to take effect December 1, 
1906. Arrangements were perfected for tho opening 
of the new church house for service November 25,

bockeland—Pastor Homer preached on “Saved to 
Serve" and. "“ Wounded for Me.”  One for baptism. 
82 In S. S. Meeting begins with good prospects. 
Layton Maddox, of Waco, Texas, will assist in tho 
proaching.

Union Hill—Baptized two And two others approved 
for baptism since last report.

Christiana—Pastor S. M. Gupton preached on “The 
Satisfaction of Jesus”  and ’"rmsting in tho Mercy 

I of God.” Received one by letter.

Knoxville.
First Church—Preaching morning aud uigut by Dr. 

I Allison Moore, of Jersey City, N. J. hubjo.iUJ, “ Think 
on These Things," “ Power of Thought’ ’ and “ Until 
Ye Find it." I/nrge congregation. 258 in S. S.

Broadway—Pastor Atcnley on “ U:tnllty and Works” 
and "Jesus in Getbcmane.”  383 In S, K.

Oeaderick Avenue—Pastor Porryinan on “Expedi
ency of Going Away”  and “A 'Jail That Draws.” 
Many requests for prayer. 4i5 >. S.

Island Home— Pastor Dane.. Brother Hendon in a 
protracted meutlng__ Great Jay. Ono conversion. 
150 in S. S.

bakwood—Pastor Crow on “God's Financial Plan” 
and "Perishing In Sight of *.ome.“ 65 in 8 . S.

Sixth Avenue Mission—Preaci'.iiig by Rev. J. H. 
Sharp, and at night by Pastor Kibby. Eight profes
sions. Meeting continues. IIL In W h.

Immanuel—I’astor Cato on “Josht-ii i .r'ulth.”
Bell Avenue—Pastor Sharp preacien- on “Hoping 

I for the Harvest” and “Entering by the Narrow Gate.”  
I One addition. 226 in S. S.

Bocky Hill—Pastor F. E. White on “Exclusive 
I Trust’’ and “Choose ye th is 'day  whom you will 
I serve.” 33 in 8. S.

Third—Pastor Holt on "Elijah”  and at uight on '"Yo 
I will not come to me that ye might have life.” 153 In 
18. 8. One addition.

Third Creek, Lonsdale and Mt. Olivo had no re- 
iPort, but Brother Shlpe Is holding a protracted moot- 

at ML Oilve. ””

Chattanooga.
®«®ond Chu^cB—Pastor Waller preached rn ’ ’The 

'Vhite Harvest Fields” and "The Signs of Recent DIs- 
Jieta.” Greatest results of any one regular service. 

_^***ve professions, among them a number of men 
p o  had spent years In sin. Tho power of God’s 
Pirit Was most wonderfully manifested. Scores 

“ ked for prayers.

Qlsdrtone.—With due espect to Dr. Lansing Bur- 
 ̂ would say that be is not quite head yet on 

Pff Words. His word has eleven syllables and twou- 
•Iwo letters. ■ Here la ono with eleven syllables and 
'•Bly-elght letters: “Antldtse^tahUshmentarlanUm.”

•- 0. Shepard, Lebanon, Te in.—Bro. T. T. Thomp- 
Pa. State Evangelist, has just closed a meeting of 

_  * *®®ki with the Leban./n Church. Ho closed 
uooty night with a densely packed house. Ail the 

*r churches In town suspende.t s n  rices and vema 
here bis closing set^gn. Brcther Tbo(n;..i. o’s
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preaching was very sound and satisfactory. Tho 
causo was greatly helped by his series of sermons. 
I doom any church fortunate that has him with them 
in a meeting. Brother Phillips, the pastor, will doubt
less give a full detailed account of tho mooting.

Nannie Warmath, Covington, Tenn.—On the first
Sunday in November tho members of the Baptist 
Church celebrated the anniversary of tho beloved pas
tor, Rov. W. H. Major, by a roll-call and covenant 
mooting. The- church has a membership of 175, out 
of which a largo per cent were prosont on tho oc
casion and many responded by letter or message, A 
memorial address was made in memory of three of 
our beloved members who have passed to their heav
enly home since tho last anniversary. After servlcd 
two joined by lottor and ono by profession. Two 
baptized at nighL Wo hopo to do greater things 
for tho Lord In the coming year.

B. F. Stamps, Hunton, I, T.—I am teaching and 
serving some country churches . I left my tent with 
Pastor C. D. Owen, of tho First Church, Ennis, Tex., 
till spring, when I expect to hold some mootings. If 
my friends in Tonnossco or Kentucky or Alabama 
wish, 1 can come and hold them Ljme tent meetings, 
if I know in time aud tho moctinLU are not too far 
apart. I have a good largo tent Would like to 
spend the summer in a healthy tv-gion. In country or 
village, small town or railroad town. There are des
titute fields in Middle Tennessee, where such meet
ings aro sadly needed. Tennessee has got a move 
on horself on State Missions. Good!

6

them above. Union Hill Is one of the best little 
churches in the State and located In one of the 
happiest communities In Davidson County.

L. D. Summers, Greenfield, Tenn.—^We have just 
closed a great meeting here. Bro. J. B. Lawrence, of 
Humboldt, did tho preaching and the Lord was 
with him in p.>wer. There were some 47 conversions 
and 32 additions, 10 of them coming from the Metho
dists and two .'torn tho Cumberland Presbyterians. 
Brotlier Lawrei co is ono of the greatest preachers I 
ever know. H-.: cun tell men how to be saved and 
what to do after they are saved, so plain that men 
will do it. On. church here has somo strong Bap
tists in every way. The Lord bos greatly blessed us 
this last year; have had some 200 additions and It 
scorns now that tho whole thing is going Baptist. 
I thank God for what be has done through me this 
year. I have baptized 274 into the Baptist Churches 
of Tennessee.

8. H. Price, Nashvill'S, Tenn.—W b closed a meet
ing of ten days duration at Union Hill Baptist 
Church on the 5th of this month, which resulted in 
a number of professions, the baptism of two persons 
and some others approved for baptism. The Chris
tians of the community were greatly benefited and 
seemed to seriously meditate on greater consecra
tion to service in the future. Brother 8 . M. McCar
ter did all tho preaching except five sermons by the 
pastor. Brother McCarter is an able, sound, gospel 
preacher and has excellent gifts as a revivalist Some 
church will do well to get him for pastor. On last 
Wednesday night, during the meeting, this writer 
hud the great pleasure and honor of solemnising the 
riles of matrimony between Mr. James J. Thompson 

Mrs. Lena Jones In the presence of a large audl- 
at the meeting bouse. They are both popular 

in cue community and active members of Union HIU 
Church. May long life, peace, love and happiness 
attend them here below and Immortal joys await

J. T. Oakley.—I had to leave my meeting at Green
brier on account of grip. I was at homo Sunday. 
A sad service. So many of our members are sick 
and some seriously so. Hiss Bernice Henderson Is 
seriously smitten with appendicitis. All things aro 
ready (or an operation. Special prayers were offered 
in Sunday-school and church for her and others. We 
burled one of our truest and best members last week. 
Miss Maggie Orandstaff. Brother George Neal, of 
Mahone, was burled to-day. Our sick are: Brethren 
Hollis Hudson, T. K. Ashworth; Sisters Bernice Hen
derson, Fannie Phillips, Nannie Berry, Martha Allen 
and Young. We had one addition from the Presby
terians.

A. F. Mahan, Trion, Ga.—I am now on my new 
field at Trlo^ Tho work starts off very pleasantly. 
The church here has a very large membership, being 
almost eight hundred. They have a good house of 
worship, worth about $10,000, with a seating capacity 
of six or seven hundred. I have enjoyed some good 
meetings in the past few mouths. The Baptist out
look hero is very encouraging, and we are hoping and 
praying for great things. Pray for us. I rejoice with 
you over the success that has crowned the efforts of 
the Baptists in Tennessee in the year: just closed. 
Come, and look in on our convention, November 20. 
Christian greetings to nil Tennessee friends.

W. J. Watson, Brush Creek, Tenn.—Good service 
at Losenssas the first Sunday In this month, from 
several reasons, and the on? especial was the revela
tion of a growing interest among the church general
ly. They called for two Oundays. It sounds much 
more like 'apostolic wo:k when a church has one 
Sunday to call'fri' two than if it has two to want 
to (nil to ono. l^tscansas la a splendid church, situ
ated in the fcrtl.-.' vu:iey of Stone’s River, eight miles 
east of Murfreesboro and on the Liberty Pike, and 
bus a splendid parsonage, wholly able to take care of 
a pastor and is entitled to a preacher among them and 
they are looking out for him. May God bless tho 
entire church and his own causo there and elsewhere.

T. D. Bryan, M.D., Fulton, Ky.—^Wo are having a 
great meeting in the First Baptist Church of this 
city. Our pastor. Rev. M. E. Dodd, is doing tho 
preaching, with an..occa8ional sermon by some one 
who happens to drop into the services. To the pres
ent there have been 64 additions, 46 of these for bap
tism. A great number of these are strong men and 
women. It was an Interesting service when two old 
men, one 74 years old and the other 84, were con
verted, joined tho church and were led down into the 
water to be buried in baptism with their Lord. The 
church has been "very much revived and the rela
tion of church and pastor very much strengthened by 
him holding the meeting. On last Sunday the church 
voted an increase to the pastor’s salary of $100, 
wlUch now gives him $1,000 per year with the pas
tors home and lights free, which are equlavaient to 
$200. Pastor and people are both happy.

E A S T  T E N N E S S E E  N O TES.

My visit o f nearly three weeks to Jonesboro was 
pleasant and helpful. My health Improved every 
day whUe there. Jonesboro is a very dear spot to 
my wife and myself. Many of our truest and best 
friends are there. The people are kind and genial 
and their Interest in us was shown in the many 
things done for our comforL Brother Chiles has 
won the hearts of bis people. They all speak lov
ingly of him. We heard him preach a strengthen
ing, upUftlng sermon from the words: ’’There is no 
discharge in that war.”

Our good people here gave us a most hearty wel
come on our return. A  nice supper was waiting us. 
Soon after, a goodly number of the brethren and sis
ters came pouring into the parsonage with bright 
faces and kindly greetings. The numerous packages 
of good things to eat left in the diningroom proved 
that their welcome was hearty and sincere. We 
are serving here a kind, loving and noble people. We 
love them and long to do them good. Many give evi
dence of growth in grace and usefulness. Now, our 
pulpit and pastoral work is fully resumed and we 
press on grateful for renewed health and strength. 
Last year we did well. We aim higher (or the com
ing year.

Bro. J. Pike Powers, of Knoxville, preached for my 
people one Sunday during my sickness. All were 
delighted with the tender Service and they speak of 
the sermon os strong, earnest and helpful. He is 
always heard gladly here and we hope to have him 
again soon.

I wish to continue the ’ ’Ejast, Tennessee”  depart
ment and request the brethren to send mo notes.

Maryville, Tenn. O. C. PEYTON.

AM ONG T H E  B R ETH R E N .

Rev. S. B. Callaway has resigned at Batesvlllo, 
Ark., to become pastor of the First Church, Clayton, 
New4(exlco. His health demanded Ufe in the W est

In the revival at Pewee Valley, Ky., in which Rov. 
Joseph M. Walker was assisted by Rev. I. N. Penick, 
o f Martin, Tenn., there were 14 conversions and 8 ad
ditions to the church.

Rev. JLesIle Lice Sanders, o f Charleston, Mo., the 
boy evangelist, is holding a great meeting at East 
Prairie, Ho. He has been compelled to tender his 
resignation as pastor of tho First Church, Charleston, 
owing to pressing engagements for meetings. He 
will assist Rev. D. A. Eliia in a revival at the Second 
Church, Jackson, before very long.

The Golden Age, of Atlanta, has made a "scoop,” 
using the parlance of tho secu.ar journals. A cable
gram from' Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, of London, an
nounces that he give that paper the aerial right in 
America of publishing bis wonderful "Track Through 
the Bible,”  comprising the personally used notes of 
his famous Friday nighL lectures which attracted 
over 2,000 people, .
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M ISSIO N S

Stat* MIbiIod*—W. 0. Qolden, PJ>., 
Corresponding Secretary; NaahTllle, 
Tenn.; W. H. Woodcock. Treaiurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Ministerial KeUef—Rev. Gilbert 
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Glass, Seo- 
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Education—For South
western BapUst University address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad- 
tress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City 
fenn.

Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray. 
DJQ., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. PotU, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., ' Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans' Homo—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
tupplles should be sent;* W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Woman’s Missionary Union,—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Alien, 904 
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 
Fifth Ave. S., Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J. 
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Secretary of Young Woman’s Work, 
Miss Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend
ent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin, Chattianooga, 
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev. 
W. C. Golden, D.D, Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. WIU- 
ingham, DJJ., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, 
o f Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President 
for Tennessee.

W OM AN’S MISSIONARY UN ION .

Minutes Ready.— The Minutes of 
the recent Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion ace now ready for distribution. 
Those desiring a copy w ill receive it 
if  accompanied with 8 cents to cover 
postage, is the request of W. O. G ol
den, 710 Oburoh Street. Send for a 
copy at once, and learn about the 
work in Tennessee last year.

Jl J(
Central Committee Notes.

The Central Committee opened 
with singing “ Come Thou Fount of 
Every Blessing. “  This was-followed 
by a chain of prayer, Mrs. Markin, 
Mrs. Jaokson and Mrs. Weaver offer
ing the prayers. R oll-call was an
swered by 28, each one responding 
with a verse of Scripture. This con
stituted the lesson from the Bible. 
The new offloers were introduced, all 
receiving a cordial welcome. A ll 
ofiBoers made reports for the month of 
October fu ll o f encouragement.

The nominating committee was 
continued, as quite a number of vice- 
presidents are lacking at this time.

Mrs. Wheeler gave an  ̂outline of 
the work as being done by the Cen
tral Committee. She emphasized 
the thought that it is the executive 
board of the woman’s work and sug
gested the m otto: ‘ ' Withhold not that 
which is doe. ’ ’

Miss Minnie Newsom of McKenzie, 
Tenn., was suggested and nominated 
as a worker for Weakly County Asso
ciation.

Mrs. Snow gave a brief outline of 
work as accomplished at the Conven
tion.

The follow ing members of the 
Central Committee gave their im 

pression of the Convention in brief 
form;

Miss Craig was greatly impressed 
with the ofitlook for missions, and 
wished that very many more had 
been in attendance to hear the valu
able papers as given on missions.

Miss H ill was impressed with "T h e  
young women’s enthusiasm”  on this 
occasion.

Mrs. Altman spoke of the spiritual 
uplift o f the meeting.
'(M rs . Weaver was especially Inler- 
ested in the children's work.

Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Cook wore 
much strengthened by their attend
ance, and meant to do more for the 
Lord’ s work. Mrs. Altman spoke of 
the loving spirit of hospitality as 
manifested by all denominations in 
Clarksville.

Mrs. Snow spoke again of the mis
sionary, Mr, Lowe, who made such a 
tender plea for China’s millions.

Mrs. Dodson thought it such a 
helpfpl Convention in every way.

The plan of work for the coming 
year was then commented on. A 
committee was named to try to find 
the proper one as State superintend
ent. The following ladies were 
named: Mrs. Snow, Wene, Bowen, 
Cook, Golden, Jaokson and Miss Brown 
to consult with the State Secretary, 
Dr. Golden.

The Band Superintendent work 
was then discussed. A committee to 
investigate a furtherance of this work 
was named: Mrs. Allen, Gibson, Ed 
Wright, Altman, Hardeman, Gibson 
and Campbell, these to consult with 
Dr. Folk.

Mrs. Cook asked that Mrs. Golden’s 
valuable paper on “ Waste Places in 
Tennessee’ ’ be published In tract 
form to be used to promote State 
Missions, this was so ordered. Mrs. 
Cook dismissed with prayer.

Adjourned to meet the first Tuesday 
in December.

Mrs. W. W. Kannon,
> Recording Secretary.

Jt jx
Report of Literature Committee. 
Leaflets distributed, 802; Constitu

tions, 4; Kind Words, 12; Topic Cards, 
20; Home Field and Foreign Mission 
Journal, each 7; Organization blanks, 
4; Postals, 6 ; Letters, 8 ; Ticbenor 
Memorial Cards, 8.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Ch’ n.
J l  J l  J (

Report of Corresponding' Seoretary.
Letters written, 16; postals written, 

107.
The following are reported as new 

organizations:
Memphis, Boulevard Church W. 

M. S .— President, Mrs. J. W. White.
Memphis, Seventh T . L. M. S.—  

President, Mrs. J. H. Tait.
Bighamton W. M. S .— President, 

Mrs. A. C. Kirkpatrick.
YonngviUe W. M. S .— President, 

Miss Birdie Farthing,
Liberty W. M. S .— President, Mrs, 

Tassie Cathoart.
Fosterville L, A .,and M. 8 ,— Pres

ident, Mrs. J. M, McClain.
Wbiteville W. M, S.— PresidjMit, 

Mrs. J. H. Howse.
Lewlsbnrg W. M. S .— President, 

Mrs. W. M. Endsley.
M emphis------- , President, Mrs. J.

P. Sanders,
Memphis Boulevard Baud— Leader, 

Mias Elna Reid, besides a Young La-, 
dies’ Missionary Society at Trenton 
and Portland, Tenn.

Mrs. B. H. Allen.

Expense Fund.

Receipts.
Howell Memorial Church......... $ 26
T h ir d ......................................   60
Immanuel......................................  1 00
Centennial......... ........................... 8.00
B elm ont.........................................  26
Central...........................................  60
Chattanooga F irst.......................  66
Deaderiok Avenue.......................  1.00
Johnson C i t y ................................  1.26
Orlinda. . . . ’ ’ ’ ’ .........................  60
Hartsville....................................... 60
Stanton...........................................  24
Dyersbnrg....................................... 26
Chattanooga Central..................  66
Oak Grove..................................  20
S p rin g fie ld ....- ............................ LOO
Convention at Clarksville.........  7 66
Cumberland Association............ 2.60
Portland.........................................  06
Third Creek..................................  10

I^otal received..........................t 21.86
Disbursements.

Corresponding Seo’y. , postage. . f  1.00 
Ch’ u. Nominating Com m ittee.. 76
Treasurer, postage.......................  60
Treasurer, record b o o k ..............  40
Seo’ y. Young Woman’ s W ork.. 4.00 
Corresponding Seo’y . , imstage. .  16
Convention Programs..................  7.00
Treasurer, postage.......................  60

Total disbursements.................$14.80
I have written during the month 

83 letters, sent out four frontier let
ters and received the valuation o f one 
box from Belle Avenue Church, Knox
ville, $81.90. Received six more re
quests for missionary letters and have 
answered all, requesting them, as it 
w ill be impossible to supply all with 
letters this year, to give the amount 
they usually give toward the box to 
the Tichenor Memorial Building and 
Loan Fund.

Mrs. J. T. Altman, Treas. 
j x j t j t

New Offloers. '
Under the changed Constitution the 

following have charge of the various 
departments o f W. M. U. work.

General correspondence, Mrs. B. H. 
Allen, 904 Filth Avenue Sontlr.Nash- 
ville.

Reports, frontier letters and ex
pense fund, Mrs. J. T, Altman, 801 
Fifth Avenue South, Nashville.

Distribution of literature, iS,n. J. 
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville.

Mrs. W. W. Kannon does the work 
of Recording Seoretary, while Mrs. 
A. J. Wheeler, Miss Gertrude H ill, 
Mrs. L . D. Bakin and Mrs. W. C. 
Golden continue as before.

But very little delay or confusion 
has been occasioned by the changes 
among the offloers and the work moves 
along with greater promise than ever 
before, We feel very grateful indeed 
for these new workers, and bespeak 
for them the prayerful sympathy of 
all our co-laborers.

Thanksgiving Offering.

Dear Fellow-workers:— God’s bless
ings on ns this year call for renewed 
expression of gratitude to Him. What 
better way could be found for such 
than through a thank offering for the 
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Hornet 

1 am calling on 1,000 ohnrohes in 
the State for a special free-w ill offer
ing for the Home to be made on 
Thanksgiving day, Nov. 29, 1006.

We are expecting yon as friends of 
the orphans and as lovers of the 
Home to see that an offering is made

at your regular Thanksgiving service 
to this most worthy institution.

In case yon do not hold services at 
your church,urge your people to take 
a collection at their dinner tables on 
that day and send the money to W. 
M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.

We are in need. If we had paid 
all our bills tbs first of the month, 
some of them would have been paid 
with borrowed money. Help ns and 
do it Thanksgiving day. May God 
abundantly bless all who sympathize 
with, pray for and give to our Home.

W. J. Stewart, Seo’y.
Nashville, Tenn,

Wlnohsster Notes.

Rejoice with ns I In a very few 
months now we expect to be rid of 
the saloon. Bro. H. Horton, ocr 
church clerk, and a prominet lawyer, 
has been elected to the legislature on 
the straigbtont issue o f saloons or 
no saloons, and carried this precinct 
by ten votes and the county by a good 
majority.

Some o f our people have grown old 
in the effort to get rid o f whisky.and 
now they are fa ll o f joy . Ob, how 
mnob this w ill mean for Winchester. 
We have a fine town, and with the 
saloon gone we can take It for Jesns 
Obrlst.

Another note of joy  is in my heart; 
we have great signs of a Snnday- 
sohool revival. Professor Leavell 
was with ns last Sunday, November 
4th, and everybody knows what that 
means. Leavell is the most level- 
beaded, practical Sunday-school man 
I have ever had with me. He stirred 
our people to the depths, and better 
organisation, more interest and bel
ter teaching w ill be the result.

The Sunday-school Board is doing 
many great things to-day, but I be
lieve one of the greatest is the send
ing out of our field secretaries.

Let me say one more thing. The 
latter part of September I held a few 
days’ meeting with Prairie Plains 
Ohnrob. It rained every day and al
most every night; we had only five 
night services and three day services, 
but we had a good time. There were 
great signs of revival, and had the 
weather permitted I believe we would 
have bad it ; there were four addi
tions. That is a fine neighborhood. 
The Baptists are in the majority, and 
they have a good church. I am glad 
to note that they have called Brother 
Agee, and I believe he w ill do a great 
work there. W. A, Mofiltt.

Avoid alum and alum 
phosphate baking 
powders. The label 
law requires that all 
the ingredients be 
named on the labels. 
Look out for the 
al um compounds.

N O T ^ —Safety lies In buying only 
Royal Baking Powdar, which is a 
pure, cream o f tartar baldng pow- 
<Iar,anil the best that can be made.
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Seminary Notae.

Bro. Q- 0- Hnteon o f Tenneieee 
filled his regular appointment with 
-ood Borvioes.

Bro. A. B. Oox of Tennessee bad a 
good day at Bastmeade Ohnrch.

Bro. W. K. H ill filled hie regnlar 
ap p oin tm en ts  and reported good ser- 
floes.

Bro: 3. B. Reed preached at 11 a. 
m for Dr. T. T. Baton at Walnnt- 
itreet and out at his own ohnrch on 
Snnday night. I hear good things 
laid of his servloes by those who 
heard him.

The writer preached at Waterford, 
Ky., Sunday and Sunday night to 
two largo audiences.

It seemed from the reports given 
in the Pastors' Oonferenoe this morn
ing that all must have had good ser
vices Snnday. There w ill be a large 
rally meeting of the Baptist pastors 
of Louisville next Friday evening at 
7:80 in Broadway Baptist Ohnrch. 
The object of the meeting is to arouse 
a greater interest among the Baptists 
of Louisville in the Baptist educa
tional work of Kentucky. Dr. P. T. 
Hile is one of the leaders in this
moToment.

L«it Thariday w m  m iuionary day 
in the Seminary. Professor Bager’s 
brgther was present and made a fine 
taikon“ The Relation of the Semi
nary to Our Mission Work.’ ’ There 
were quite a number of good things 
said in this meeting worthy o f note, 
and espeoiaily the address of Dr. B. 
B. Bailey of Shelbyville, K y., on 
"The Supremacy of Missions.’ ’ Dr, 
Bailey seemed to be at his best, and 
he gave ns a treat long to be remem
bered. J. T. Early.

Lonisrllle, K y., Nov. 6tb.

He la Not I.

We are radically different in many 
respects. To be sure, bis name is 
Windes, and my name is Windes. His 
first name begins with E and my first 
name begins with E. But his E is 
the first letter of Edward w hile my E 
is the first letter of Enoch. His 
middle name is Sterling w hile 1 have 
no middle name. He is twenty-four 
yean old, while I am sixty-two. He 
is a oonfirmed invalid fiom  rbeuma- 
tiim, has been so from early child
hood, has not dressed himself w ith
out help in sixteen years, w hile 1 am 
not an invalid from any cause, never 
was. Re is not even a professor of 
religion, though more righteous in 
bis life than four-fifths of the church 
members, while I am a Baptist preach
er. He is an authority on the Bel
gian hare and Brown Leghorn chick
en, having made both a oarefnl atudy 
for years, while I know no more about 
either than a goose does about grace. 
Be raises Belgian hares and Brown 
Leghorn chickens and sells them from 
Karyland to Mexico and South Amer- 
•oa, while I raise cotton, corn, hay, 
potatoes, gonbera, bogs and cattle 
snd sell what I can ’ t eat and preach 
to any body that w ill allow  me to do 
*0. He is the son, w hile I am the 
father. He loves to get letters o f in- 
qniry about Belgian hares and Brown 
Leghorn chickens, and he loves to 
answer snoh letters, while I don’ t 
like to get snoh letters, as I don’ t 
know a thing to write in answer. 
He is the soul of honor in all his 
business transactions and can be 
trusted in any oironmstanoes, w hile I 
in some oironmstanoes need to be

watched. So to one and all, write 
all yon please to E. Sterling Windes 
(leaving off the Rev.) about bis hares 
and chickens, give him all the orders 
yon oan, for he richly deserves pa
tronage. But please let me rest, as I 
can’ t answer your letters, except as 
he tells me what to write. If, how
ever, any of you are interested in 
pedigreed Ohristians and registered 
preachers, I w ill take pleasure in 
answering your letters and in render
ing yon any service that may be in 
my power. Enoch Windes.

Town Greek, Ala.

Regeneration.

Regeneration is the impartation of 
spiritual life. To generate is to pro- 
oreate. To regenerate is to procreate 
again. Man is generated in a state 
of sin. " I n  sin did my mother con
ceive m e ."  Generation is the in
itial of physical life. As man’s gen
eration is not the product of bis own 
effort, neither is his regeneration the 
fruit of his own labor. He oan only 
be the passive recipient of the act. 
“ Ton hath he quickened who were 
dead in trespasses and sins" (Bph. 2: 
l ) .  “ Of his own w ill begat he ns 
with the word of tru th" (Jas. 1:18.) 
Man in his carnal state is spiritually 
dead; that is, separated from God in 
his affections. ' Death is separation, 
life is union. This life, or onion 
with God, man cannot affect. God 
only is able to do this. Christ is 
" th e  propitiation for our sins.”  It 
was he who rendered satisfaction to 
the broken law. And it was be who 
was m»de flesh and dwelt among 
men. It was he by whom God cre
ated all things, who was manifestly 
declared to be the word of God. It 
was by this word that the only son gts. 
a widow at Nain and Lazarus at 
Bethany were raised to life. The 
word of God in Obrist Jesns when he 
said to the young man arise, quick
ened him again, or nnited again in 
one being bis soul and body. As a 
result the young man got up. So 
with Lazarus. When the word of 
God in Christ Jesns said, "Gom e 
forth ,”  life  was Imparted and he 
stood up. Now these men did not 
have to stand up in order to be made 
alive, but because they bad received 
it. We have this same "w ord  of 
God”  to-day in revelation. And it 
is declared to be the incorruptible 
seed by which we are begotten. This 
word ministered to the heart by the 
Holy Spirit quickens the soul into 
life or brings it into union with God. 
"G o d  is in Christ Jesns.”  "O u r 
God out of Christ is a consuming 
fire.”

When man receives the revealed 
Christ into his soul or life, ho at 
once comes into union with God. 
And as a natural consequence ho does 
with a sorrowful heart turn away 
from his former course in life— not 
sorry becanso he must give up his 
former life, but sorry because ho had 
been living a life of robellon against 
God, and for salvation thoVefrom 
trustingly relies on the promises of 
God in Christ Jesns.

Now yon ask. Why does not the 
Holy Spirit quicken every one who 
hears the gospel preached T Because 
they hear it to reject it. They do 
not hear it to hoed it. They hear it 
with the oar only to reject its coun
sels and not to obey them. It is the. 
receiving o f this good news (the gos

pel) of salvatiod through Christ that 
destroys the love of sin in the heart 
and begets love to God. The ohange 
has already taken place in the heart, 
old things passing away, all things 
becoming new, a loathing of sin and 
a desire for righteousness. This is 
the fruit of the Spirit. It is not un
til the word has taken hold on our 
lives or has become our life that we 
repent. Without the light and the 
life that the word of God gives we 
never would repent. Without re
pentance. there could be no saving 
faith. To believe on Christ is not 
merely a historical faith. It is trust
ing ourselves unto him, confiding our 
lives with all their destinies into his 

' bands and relying alone on his prom
ises.

Man is a creature of faith. Even 
in his nnregenerate state he is trust
ing in vain allnsious; that after a 
while he is going to reform bis life, 
leave off bis bad habits, work right

eousness and thereby bring himself 
into a state of justification before 
God. But when he hears the word, 
which reveals the plan of salvation, 
he seek how futile bis hopes are for 
salvation through bis own efforts, be 
turns away from all things be bad 
before trusted in, and as be takes his 
faith out of these things by the light 
of the revelation of God, be places it 
in Christ Jesns. Repentance and 
faith are like the Siamese twins, they 
are inseparable. Ton can’ t have the 
one without the other. The giving 
up of our former hopes is repentance, 
acceptance of the new is faith. By 
repentance toward God and faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ is the deliver
ance of the newly begotten soul from 
the condemnation of the law. "W ith  
the heart man believeth unto right
eousness and with the month confes
sion is made unto salvation.”

T. L. Cate.
Knoxville, Tenn,

November B. and R. Month.

As stated, the Baptist State Convention de
cided to make November Baptist and Reflec
tor month. It is proposed during that time 
to make special efforts to secure new sub
scribers to the paper. We hope that every 
pastor in the State and eveiy subscriber of 
the paper will use his influence in helping us 
to push its circulation during the n ^  month.

We want 1,000 new subscribers to the 
Baptist and Reflector during November and 
can get them if our friends will help us. As 
inducement to our friends to assist us in get
ting these new subscribers, we make the fol
lowing offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 60 
cents for four months.

2. If you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.60 for the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.^

3. I f  you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.60, we will send you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price 
o f the Bible is $3.60.

4. I f  you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible 
except with better binding. The price of 
this Bible is $6.00. It is leather lined and 
will last a lifetime.

6. If you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50-piece dinner set.

6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. If you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all o f them; or we will send you a fine 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer.

In addition to these premiums we will give 
the best Bible to the one sending us the larg
est number o f sbscribers in November and 
the pen to the person sending us the second 
largest number.

Now is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State will m  to work 
at once and roll up for us a thousand or 
more new subscribers. We can send you as 
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them.

I Sg*«*»*
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A PLEA.
We want to make an appeal to our friends 

in the State, and that appeal is that they will 
let us stay at home. Not that we do not 
want to see them. On the contrary, we enjoy 
seeing them, being among them and preach
ing to them. But we are needed in the office. 
Heretofore, we have been editor-in-chief, 
m a n a g in g  editor, business manager, and also 
field ^ ito r  o f the paper, besides a few other 
things which we have had to do. Really, we 
have enough work to keep us busy in the of
fice all the time, and also to keep us busy on 
the field all .the time. We are expected to be 
in the office all the time and we are expected 
to be on the field all the time. As it is im
possible for us to be here all the time and also 
there all the time, we have been doing the 
b ^ t we could, and have been dividing the 
time. We have had to stay on the field as 
much as possible to keep the paper going. 
Meanwhile, we have been compelled to do our 
editorial work-^nywhere, at any time we 
could, in the day or at night, in the office or 
at home, on the train, at depots, in the Asso
ciation, etc.

But we want to be, we ought to be at home 
more. For one thing, we want to be with our 
family more. During the Associational sea
son we became almost n stranger ^
One little fellow remarked to us, “ Papa.'^you 
seem just like a visitor here.”  Another one 
asked, “ Papa, why don’t you live at home?”  
We told her that we could not live at home, 
that we were compelled to keep going so that 
she and the others could stay at home. 
“ Well,”  she said, “ you keep your things 

"here.”  'The children are at an age now to 
need a father’s care and guiding hand.

Then, we ought to be in our study more, to 
read books which have accumulate, and to 
write some things which are in our mind to 
write. We ought also to be in our office, more, 
so as to have more time for our editorial work 
and to look after the business o f the paper. 
If we could only stay at home more we could, 
we believe, make the paper still better. ' Well, 
you say, why don’t you stay at home all of 
the time? Simply because we have been 
compelled to go, to keep the paper going.

wily do we make the appeal to you to let us 
stay at home? Because you, the readers of 
the paper, pastors and others, can enable us 
to do so by working for the paper in your 
churches, by sending us in renewals and new 
subscribers, and thus saving us the trouble of 
going after them. If every reader o f the 
paper will do this, or if all the pastors will 
either themselves represent the paper in their 
churches or see that some one does represent 
it, then we will have the coveted opportunity 
o f remaining in the office, and o f making the 
improvements on the paper which we con
template.

Some one said that the people expect a pas
tor to be all legs during the week and all 
head on Sunday. But if this is true o f the 
pastor it is much more true o f the editor, be
cause his field is so much larger, covering the 
whole State instead of one town or section 
of a town or country. “ It is impossible, how
ever, for the pastor to be all legs during the 
week and all head on Sunday, and it is equally 
impossible for an editor to be always on the 
go and at the same time to do his best work 
on the paper. Now we are sure you want us 
to make the best paper possible. Won’t you 
help us ? What do you say i

THE TORREY MEETINGS.
The meetings which have been held in this 

city during the past month conducted by Dr. 
R. A. Torrey came to a close last Sunday 
night. The meetings have been held at the 
Ryman Auditorium in the afternoon and at 
night, and in the First Presbyterian Church 
at noon. Large audiences have attended all 
of the services, which have been greatly en
joyed and have resulted in much good.

The singing has been a special feature of 
the meetings. It is customary to speak of 
them as the Torrey-Alexander meetings. Mr. 
Alexander, the singer, could not, however, be 
present on account o f the illness o f his wife. 
He is spoken o f as a great conductor o f music 
and a splendid singer himself, and it was 
quite a disappointment that he could not 
come to Nashville. His place was well taken, 
though, "by Mr. Towner and Mr. Butler, both 
o f whom are fine singers. Mr. Jacoby also 
added much to the meetings by his personal 
workers’ classes and his spiritual and help
ful telks.

Dr. Torrey was the chief figure in the meet
ings. He was the son o f a wealthy father, 
used to drive race horses in his boyhood, got 
to drinking, was converted, was educate in 
Germany, was pastor in Minneapolis, after
wards teacher in the Moody Bible Institute in 
Chicago, and also pastor o f the Chicago Ave
nue or Moody Church. In these positions he 
had a practical training for and much experi
ence in soul winning. He decided to make 
use of this experience on a wider field, went 
on an evangelistic tour aroundlhe world and 
was remarkably successful. He was a strik
ing example of a prophet, not being without 
honor save in his own country. He was al
most unknown here in America, and most 
people in this country first heard o f him as 
doing a great work in Australia or some oth
er far away land. When he returned to Ameri
ca he was at once greatly in demand for re
vival meetings.

Dr. Torrey is a man about 60 years o f age, 
well preserved, Jiealthy and vigorous. He is 
compactly built, has a musical and penetrat
ing voice, pitched on rather a high key. He 
talks most too rapidly for greatest effective
ness and clearness of enunciation, and fre
quently drops his voice at the end o f a sen
tence so that it becomes difficult to catch the 
last words in the sentence. He has some 
humor and some pathos, but is lacking to a 
large extent in these two very important 
qualifications for an evangelist. Nor would 
he be called eloquent in the usual accepta
tion of that term.

What, then, are the elements which go to 
make up his success as an evangelist? These 
are so many we can barely touch on them.

sermons are models o f simplicity. They are 
always divided into heads in the most ap
proved honliletical style. He has no circum
locution. He drives straight at a point. And 
when he makes that he goes at once to anoth
er. It is easy to follow him and easy to re
member what he has said:

Third, his illustrations. These are numer
ous and striking. They are taken for the 
most part from his own observation and his 
own wide experience in the evangelistic 
work. It sometimes seems as if he talks too 
much about himself. But such illustrations 
are always interesting and usually very ef
fective.

Fourth, his knowledge o f the Bible. He 
says he has read his Bible every day since he 
was thirteen years o f age. He has studied it 
in all sorts o f ways, has taught it as' teacher’ 
and preached it as preacher. He has commit
ted it to memory, until he knows it pretty 
thoroughly from Genesis to Revelation. We 
could not agree with him in all o f his inter
pretations, but in most instances his interpre
tation is very clear and very sound.

Fifth, this knowledge of the Bible makes 
him, to a large extent, a didactic preacher 
teaching the Bible. Such preaching is always 
attractive and helpful. Especially in his noon 
day meetings he handled great Bible themes, 
such as “ Why I Believe the Bible to be the 
Word o f God,”  “ The Resurrection o f Christ,” 
etc., and made them luminous and greatly 
enjoyed. The large audiences which heard 
these sermons, composed mostly o f business 
men, showed that the old Bible has not lost 
its charm or its power.

Sixth, his preaching o f the gospel. He 
preached some o f the simplest, plainest, 
strongest gospel sermons we have ever heard. 
He insisted constantly on “ a definite accept
ance o f Christ as a personal Savior,”  as the 
means o f salvation. He did not dwell so much 
on repentance as he did on faith. He held up 
Christ as the object o f faith, the ground of 
hope and the m ^ium  of salvation in every 
sermon. His message was needed in Nash
ville. Hereafter we trust there will be less 
preaching o f salvation by works by your 
efforts, and more preaching o f salvation by 
grace through faith in Christ.

Seventh, his belief in prayer was a fre
quent part o f the services— not long prayers, 
but short, direct^ pointed prayer.

These points i^ll serve to show some of the 
elements o f his power as a preacher and as a 
winner o f souls.

We shall all have soihething more to say 
later about some o f his teachings.

NASHVILLE AND THE BAPTIST CAUSE. 
Says the Word and Way:

“I.iOulBTllle, Nashville and Atlanta surpassed all 
other ciUes in the United States In the percentage 
of their Increase last year. It Is a matter for re
joicing that the Baptists are doing such splendid 
work In these clUes into which the people are 
flocking. It Is In these cities that our seminary, 
our Home Board and our Sunday School Board 
are located and In these clUes are the head
quarters for the respective State pa[>er8 and State 
Mission Boards.”

This suggests two things:
1. All three o f these cities are Southern cit

ies, which shows the wonderful progress the 
South is now making and emphasizes the im
portance o f the Home Missiofi Board as an 
agency for meeting and Christianizing this 
incoming tide o f population.

2. What is said about Nashville is true. But 
there is another thing true. Nashville is not 
keeping pace Baptistically with her growth 
numerically. The - growth o f the Baptist 
cause is not in proportion to the growth of 
population. Nor are the Baptists o f the city 
able to cope with the situation by themselves. 
They need help. One need is for better houses 
o f worship for several of the churches. This 
need is imperative and ought to be met at 
once. ’Then there ought to be two or three 
missionaries in different parts o f the city 
preaching, conducting Sunday-schools and

First, his organizing ability. Everjrthing prayer meetings anduganizing churches out 
about the meetings is thoroughly organized—  of the new materionraming into those sec- 
choir, ushers, laymen’s committee, personal tions. I f  we don’t get them, we may be sure 
workers. Everything moves like clock-work, the Methodists or Campbellites will get them, 
regularly, systematically, on time to the min- And if they don’t the devil will. But they 
ute. ought to be Baptists. And many o f them will

Second, his simplicity and directness. His be, i f  Baptists will only do their duty.



"IGNOMINIOUS LEVEL."
In his recent presidential address to the 

British Baptist Union, Dr. F. B. Meyer said:
"I wonder If n certain prolate referred to us 

when ho deprecated ‘Uu> Church of England being 
brousht down to the Ignominious level o f the 

Fathers and brethren, had you realized 
Hut you stood on an Ignominious level T Ignoml- 
nlouB level! It Is thq level of Maclaren and Spur- 
noD, of Robinson and Foster, o f  Carey and Andrew 
Stiller, of Bunyan and Milton. Ignominious 
level! At least It is the level o f the scaffold and 
the stake, of the torture chamber and the black 
dungeon, of the Garden, the Cross, and the Sepul
chre, out of which the noblest life of the world 
w*a born! Ignominious level! At least we pay 
our wav without State-aid, and manage our affairs 
without' asking Parliament’s permission. If we do 
not bosk In the smiles o f royalty, we are strong 
In the love of the people; If we cannot boast 
spostollr succession, wo can claim the seal and 
witness of the Divine Spirit; If we are not entrust
ed with the charge of historic cathedrals and ab
beys, we can nt least produce the preachers that 
could nil their yawping spaces from end to end. 
If any man trust to himself that he Is Christ's, let 
him consider this again with himself, that as he 
is Christ’s so also are we. Whereinsoever any Is 
bold (we speak foolishly), wo ore bold also. Are 
they Christians? 8o  are we. Are they zealous for 
the truth? So are wo. Are they ministers of
Christ? So are wo; In labors ns abundant; in 
prisons more frequent; in weariness and palnful- 
ness; In watchings often; In hunger and thirst. 
We are members one o f another. Without us the 
Established Church cannot be made perfect. Sure
ly If the Bishop would think again, ho would raise 
his manacled wrists, manacled by the control of 
the House of Commons, and exclaim, ‘I would to 
Ood, that not only I. but all my brethren In the Es
tablishment, were both almost, and altogether such 
as you are, including the removal of these bonds!” ’

This is fine, very fine— and very true.
BAPTISM A VOLUNTARY ACT.

The Presbyterian Standard says that “ in 
the Moody Church, Chicago, to which Rev. A. 
C. Dixon has been called, infants and adults 
are baptized according as their preference 
may be.”  We were about to raise the ques
tion as to whether infants really have any 
preference in the matter o f their baptism 
when we noticed that the Biblical Recorder 
had raised the same question. That has al
ways been one o f the chief objections which 
Baptists have to infant baptism— that the in
fanta are given no preference as to how they 
shall be. baptized, or, in fact, as to whether 
they shall be baptized at all or not. In other 
words. Baptists insist upon believers’ bap
tism, that only those who have repented o f 
their sins and believed on Christ are entitled 
to baptism. Baptism, they consider, like 
every other religious act, should be a volun
tary, not a compulsory, one. When the volun
tariness of any religious act is removed, then 
it has no significance for the individual. The 
question comes with us, though, what is Dr. 
Dixon going to do when infants are presented 
to him, as pastor o f  the Moody Church, for 
baptism? We should like to know.

HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE.
In an interesting talk on “ How to Study 

the Bible,” Dr. R. A. Torrey laid down the 
following rules:

1. Daily, like the Bereans.
2. Systematically.
3. Comprehensively.
4. Consecutively.
5. Topically.
6. Attentively, meditate on it, mark it, 

memorize it,
7. Comparatively.
8. Repeatedly.
9. Believingly.

10. Obediently.
11. Prayerfully-
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The Texas convention mot at Waco last week, with 
shout 2,000 delegates In attendance. A great work 
has been done during the year.

Rev. W. J. Bolin, now o f Tampa. Fla., form erly pas
tor at Fulton, Ky., Is assisting Rev. W. D. Tumley 
■o a great meeting at Dade City, Fla.

As Brother M. L. Blankinshlp told us last week,
■ iPJ **** to Kentucky. Brother Blankinshlp
old a fine work In this State. We regret very much 
to have him leave us.

The convention of the Antl-Saloon League of Ameri
ca will be held In the First Presbyterian Church In 
°  J Mo., November 19-22, 1900. It will bo pre- 
•̂ d̂od by a conference of superintendents and workers 
of the League, to be held in the same church Novem
ber 14-19. InteresUng programs have been pre- 
Rsred for both tneettngA

hiP'un™ of Kentucky, died recently at
Jf^derson. Ho was for many years 

'  the First Baptist Church, Owensboro, Ky. 
a s^oolninto of our fathers, who esteemed him very highly.

n Financial Agent of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, was In Nashville last 
week returning from a trip out W est His son, J. 
Howard Eager, conducts what are called the Eager 
Tours, carrying parties to Egypt, PalesUne and Eu
rope each year. We hope to go with him soon.

We acknowledge receipt of an Invitation from our 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. William A. Morrow, to be pres
ent at the marriage of their daughter, Myra, to Mr. 
Ba^om Gregory Green, November 21, at their home 
In Brownsville, Tenn. We extend cordial congratu
lations to the happy young couple.

And now we learn that Rev. H. B. Woodward has 
resigned the pastorate of the church at Jefferson City,' 
Tenn., and returned to Alabama, his native State. We I 
are very sorry to lose him. Ho Is one o f the finest 
preachers among our Southern Baptist ministry. We 
wish him the greatest success in his new field of 
labor.

We acknowledge receipt of an Invitation from Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Sanders to bo present at the mar='' 
rlage of their daughter, Norinne, to Mr. James Har
vey Anderson, Jr., on November 20th, in the First 
Baptist Church, Chattanooga, Tenn. We tender our 
heartiest congratulations, with best wishes to the 
happy young couple.

Wo were glad to have a visit last week from 
Brother J. W. McQueen, of ScottsvUIe, Ky. Ho was 
formerly from Tennessee, and was one of the most 
useful ministers in the Wiseman Association. We 
have never been reconciled to his leaving us, and we 
hope to have him back In the State again, though 
he says he doesn’t see how he can leave his present ' 
field of labor now.

The Jackson Hill Church, Atlanta, has called Dr. 
Jno. D. Jordan, of the First Church, Savannah, to 
succeed Rev. O. J. Copeland, who resigned to accept 
a call to the First Church, Gainesville. Dr. Jordan 
visited the brethren of Jackson Hill last week, and 
had a free and full’ conference with them. It Is 
therefore confidently believed that he will accept the 
call.—Christian Index.

We mentioned the resignation of Rev. S. M. Mc
Carter as pastor of the Howell Memorial Church, 
Nashville. During his pastorate, of tnree years, 
there were 81 additions to the chufeh, and the con
tributions to missions and beneVoIent objecu  in
creased from 8150 to |375. In addition, the church 
repaired its housq of worship at a cost of 8 0̂0, bought 
a pipe organ, and also a lot for the new church build
ing, towards the erection of which Sister M. E. 
I.eascher gave the church 82,000. Brother McCarter 
was at Maxwell last week assisting Brother G. A. 
Ogle in a meeting.

S. M. Brown Is happy. The revival spirit Is fruit
ing In his Michigan Avenue Church, of this city. Sev
enteen joined the church last Sunday. Since Sun
day morning, a week ago, thirty-one have Joined. 
A month ago the Christian wife of a man who lives 
near the Michigan Avenue meeting house met acci
dental death at Bhtcelslor Springs. The husband 
and sons and daughter have professed faith In Christ 
and Joined the church. Brown’s heart went out to 
them when ho preached the good woman’s funeral 
sermon. His prayers have been answered, for the 
father and the glorified mother’s children.”—Word 
and Way. Brother Brown Is doing a double work, 
both as pastor of the Michigan Avenue Church and 
os editor of the Word and Way, and he is doing re
markably well In both positions.

AM ONG T H E  B R ETH R E N .
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Rev. O. J. Frier, o f White Springs, Fla., has ac
cepted u call to Plnehurst, Qa., where he will preach 
hereafter.

Rev. M. W. I»ach  resigns at Nashville, Ark., to 
become pastor at Magazine, Ark., under exceedingly 
favorable auspices.

The revival In the First Church, Beaumont, Texas, 
where Evangelist M. F. Ham assisted Rev. L. B. War
ren, resulted In 150 additions.

Dr. a. T. Hambleton, our returned missionary from 
Japan, has taken charge of the pastorate at Hills
boro, Ohio, and Is gloriously bringing things to pass.

SBev. Clifford A. Owens, of CrawfordvIIIe, Ga., has 
n called to I.,ake City, Fla., and it is thought ae 

accept. On a recent visit he captured the -peo
ple.

"R ev . J. H. Mllburn, of Union City, Tenn., has been 
elected evangelist by the recent General Association 
of Gospel Mission Baptists, which met In Little Rock, 
Ark.

Rev. A. H. Dickson, who had returned to Linden, 
Tenn., to remain permanently, now goes back to 
Texas and will locate at Thalia. Our loss is their 
gain. '

Dr. J. J. Porter, o f Joplin, Mo., Is to assist Rhv. 
EMgar Gunn in a revival at Bverton, Mo., this week. 
Things generally happen where Porter holds a 
meeting.

Rev. Thos. B. Holcomb, of Paris, has resigned the 
care of tlie church at Pinson, Tenn., that ho may 
accept work nearer his home. He Is a brother of 
great promise.

A new church building will soon be dedicated at 
Roellen, near Newbern, Tenn., o f which Rev. J. a . 
I.«wTey, of Halls, Tenn., Is pastor. He has done a 
great work there.

The church at Huntingdon, Tenn., will bo pastorless 
after January 1st, Rev. Fleetwood Ball having re
signed In order to give his full time to the church 
at Lexington, Tenn.

Rev. W. I. Cole, of Corydon, Iowa, has been called 
to the care of the church at Excelsior Springs, Mo., 
and will take charge Dec. 1st. Ho formerly labored 
effectively In Missouri.

Rev. J. B. Bwanner' has severed hla connection 
with the colportage service of the American Bap
tist Publication Sccicty.and has entered the pastor
ate at Trenton, Ark.

Dr. John D. Jordan, of the First Church, Savannah, 
Ga., has been called to succeed Rev. O. J. Cepeland 
as pastor of Jackson Hill church, Atlanta, Ga., and It 
Is thought he will accept.

Rev. Lewis M. Rice has resigned as pastor at 
Union, S. C., to give himself wholly to his editorial 
duties in connection with toe Baptist Press, which 
Is to be moved to that place.

An effort Is being made to get Evangelist M. F. 
Ham, of Bowling Green, Ky., to hold an evangelistic 
campaign with all the Baptist Churches of Houston, 
Texas, during November and December.

Rev. Austin Crouch, of Woodlawn Church,-near Blr- 
• minghnm, Ala,, lately nad Dr. T. T. Ektton, of Walnut 

Street Church, Louisville, assist him in a series of 
meetings. How the people were edified!

Rev. L. M. Proctor, of Independence Avenue 
Church, Kansas City, Mo., has been called to the care 
of the church at Lamar, Mo. He will accept and 
under God accomplish great things there.

After having been pastor at Tula, Miss., uninter
ruptedly for ten years. Rev. W. L Hargis, o f Unlvei^ 
sity. Miss., has resigned there and Rev. R. A. Cooper, 
o f Pontotoc, Miss., has been called to succeed him.

Dr. J. B. Solomon, who had worn himself out In 
valiant service for the Lord, fell on sleep In Hender
son, Ky., last week. He was a great and notable 
man. Our people have but few , Solomons to spare.

Rev. J. J. Hurt, of Conway, Ark;, went to visit rela
tives in Virginia and took sick with fever, which 
enforced his absence from his people for six weeks. 
They gave him a royal welcome on his return last 
week;

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of the First Church, Dallas, 
Texas, will assist Dr. W. J. Williamson in a revival 
with the Third Church, S t  Louis, Mo., be^nnlng 
next Sunday. What a treat is in store for the St 
Ivoulslans!

Evangelist E. B. Farrar, of Ix>uisvllle, Ky., lately 
assisted Rev. W. H. Vaughn la a revival at Falrvlew, 
Ky., resulting in 47 professions, and 22 additions by 
baptism. He is now with Rev. E. H. Maddox at 
Grant Ky.

Dr. Carter Helm Jones, lately celebrated his ninth 
anniversary as pastor of Broadway Church, Louis
ville, Ky. During these nine years there have been 
over 1,0U0 additions and the total contributions have 
amounted to 885,891.46.

A great and generous offer has been made by 
John D. Rockefeller. He pledges one dollar for every 
dollar contributed by others up to a total from him of 
875,000 for restoring the recently injured Baptist 
Church houses in California.

After a sermon by Corresponding Secretary R. G. 
Bowers, the Second Church, Little Rock, Ark., of 
which Dr. John T. Christian is pastor, lately gave 
81,105 to State Missions. Arkansans are be^nnlng 
to measure up to their responsibilities.

Founders’ Day is to be observed at the Seminary 
In I.ouisville, January 11th. Dr. Lansing Burrows, 
of Nashville, will speak on Dr. James P. Boyce and 
Dr. W. H. Whitsitt will speak on Dr. John A. Broadua. 
This is the first celebration of that kind given by 

' the Seminary.
The Second Church, Jackson, has recalled Rev. D. 

A. Ellis and increased his salary 8200. The work be 
has done with that plucky band has been truly phe- 
nomenaL He has established a church plant that 
Is second to none In the State for beauty and taste- 
fulness.

Rev. O. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, Tenn., assisted 
Rev. M. B. Dodd" In a revival with the First Church, 
Fulton, Ky., for a few days, but had to go home on 
account of sickness. Brother Dodd carried the 
meeting on and there have been 48 additions, 40 by 
baptism.

Dr. E. C. Dargan, professor of Homiletics and Bc- 
cleslology in the ^m lnary at Louisville, attended 
last week the California Baptist Convention at Oak
land. He will visit Dixon, where he was formerly 
pastor, and on his return trip will attend the Baptist 
congress at St. I^uls.

An unknown and generous friend living In the 
North, offered to give to the Foreign Mission Board 
nt Richmond, Va., 82,600 a year for thr^e years to 
pay the salary of an Educational Secretary on con
dition that the Board furnish an equal amount or as 
much as necessary to pay the traveling expenses of 
such a Secretary. This Is the position Rev. T. B. 
Ray, of Nahvllle, accepted.

A call has been made for the organization of a new 
Association out of the churches in the north end of 
the territory occupied by the Southwestern District 
Association. There,are 41 churches In the old Asso
ciation. The date for the organization of the new 
body is set for November 26 at Camden, Tenn. 
Huntingdon, Camden, Buena Vista, Hollow Rock and 
other churches will cooperate with the new body, 
the old Association refuses to cooperate with the 
State Mission Board In doing lU work. The new 
bofly will cooperate.

9
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T H E  H O M E

T H E  CH ILD R EN .

Wben the lessons and tasks are all 
ended.

And the school for the day Is dis
missed,

And the little ones gather around me 
To bid me good night and be kissed; 

Oh, the little, white arms that encircle 
My neck In tender embrace!

Oh, the smiles that are h^los of 
heaven,

Shedding sunshine of love on my 
face!

And when they are g o n ^ I  sit dream
ing

Of my childhood too lovely to last; 
Of love, that my heart will remember 

WTien It wakes to the pylse of the 
past;

Ere the world and the wickedness 
made me

A partner of sorrow and sin,
■When the glory of God was about me. 

And the glory of gladness within.

Oh, the heart grows weak as a wom
an's.

And the fountain of feelings will 
flow.

When 1 think of the paths, steep and 
stony.

Where the feet of the dear ones 
must go;

Of the mountains of sin banging o’er 
them.

Of the tempest of fate, blowing wHd; 
Oh, there’s nothing on earth half so 

holy
As the Innocent heart of a child.

P-
They are Idols of hearts and of house

holds.
They are angels of God In disguise. 

His sunlight still sleeps in their 
tresses.

His glory still gleams In their eyes; 
Oh, these truants from home and from 

heavem
They havelnade me more manly and 

mild.
And I know how Jesus could liken 

The kingdom of God to a child.
I —Charles Dickens.

D AN’S CAN DY MOUSE.

Little Dan went to the grocery store 
one morning with bis big brother. It 
was very cold but the sun was shin
ing as brightly upon the snow as 
though It were springtime and every 
flake of snow was a blade of sweet, 
green grass. The sky was blue, and 
great, fleecy clouds were floating all 
around in IL Dan said they looked 
as though they were big ships with 
white sails, and the sky was a big, 
blue ocean. Sometimes one ship would 
sail light Into another, and then the 
two would go on together for a time, 
and then, saying "good-bye" to each 
other, float on alone. Just as though 
they bad never met and been friends.

Mamma wrapped Dan very warm, 
putting on his red Tam-o’-Shanter and 
bis overcoat, and drawing bis fleece- 
lined mittens over his bands, and then 
fastening the clasps around his wrists 
so that they could not slip off and be 
lost. While she was buttoning bis 
overcoat, Dan said to her:

"Mamma, may I have a penny to 
buy me a candy mouse?”

“ No, dear," mamma answered. "You 
bad a mouse yesterday, and when you 
get to the grocery with brother you 
must not ask for anything."

"But 1 want a mouse again to-day," 
said Dan.

"No,, dear; not to-day. Now make 
mamma a promise that you will not 
ask Arthur for one when you get to 
the btoro."

"But, mamma—"
"Promise me," said momma. "Ile- 

member, you must be a good boy, and 
not ask for a candy mouse, or anything 
else. You had one yesterday, and to
morrow, if you are good, you (nay have 
two pennies—one for your bank and 
one for a mouse.’,̂

So Dan promised that be would not

ask brother for a cent either to buy 
a candy mouse or anything else; but 
when he came home from the grocery 
half an hour afterward, he had a choc
olate mouse held fast in his little, 
chubby Angers.

"See, mamma, sec what I got!”  he 
said.

Mamma looked. "Where did you 
got that?” she asked.

"Arthur glved me a penny to buy 
him,”  Dan replied.

"Yes, mamma, I did,” said Arthur.
. "W e had hardly got Into the grocery 
when Dan began to tease and tease, 
and wouldn’t stop. Ho was very naugh
ty, and I Just had to give him the 
cent.”

“ Dan,” said mamma, “ didn’t you 
promise me that you would not ask 
brother for anything?”

"Yes, I know I promised,” Dan an
swered; "but you see, mamma, when 
I got over to the grocery I changed my 
mind.”

Then mamma took the candy mouse 
and put i t ' dway. The next morning 
she held little Dan on her lap for a 
long time and told him what a prom
ise meant, and how, when a man or 
woman or a little boy or a girl makes 
a promise, they are expected to keep 
It, no matter .what happens; and bow 
dishonorable a thing it is not to live 
right up to what they have promised 
to do. Then she took the chocolate 
mouse and put it under a glass tum
bler on the sideboard, where Dan could 
see it and remember what a prom
ise meant

Mamma kept the mouse under the 
gloss on the sideboard for two weeks, 
and then she gave it to little Dan, 
who said ho would always remember 
what a promise meant-^and I think 
he will.—Every Other Sunday.

T H E  S TO R Y  O F BAOLU.

An English missionary tells the fol
lowing story about a little boy named 
Badlu, who lived in a village in India 
where a native Christian bad charge 
of the school. When this Christian 
flrst went to open the school, he could 
not get any scholars. Wben he asked 
the people why they would not send 
their children, they told him that they 
bad heard that the English people 
had built a big town a long way off, 
called Jesus-town, but they could not 
get anybody to go and lire there, and 
had therefore sent this teacher to 
open the school, and when he had got 
a big lot of boys together, some night 
be would carry them away to Jesus- 
town. It was a good while before they 
believed the words of the teacher, 
telling them that Jesus was not a 
town, but a Savior, friend and teacher, 
and that he had come to teach them to 
read the Book which Jesus had given 
them.

By degrees be gained their confi
dence, and the children began to come 
to school. Among the flrst to come 
was a little boy about six years old, 
named Badlu. He learned fast, and 
after a while he was able to read the 
Bible and learned to love it very much.

Wben be was nine years old be 
became very ill, and. bis father was 
afraid he would die; and so he did 
the best he could for him. He brought 
a large lump of sugar, and, placing It 
on the ground by the sick boy, told 
him to pray to it and it would make 
him well. But Badlu was wiser than 
bis father, and said; “Ob, that is only 
a lump of sugar, which cannot help 
me. I am trusting in Jesus and pray
ing to him.”  This made his father 
very angry, and he told the child that 
Jesus was dead, and only Christians 
believed in him, but the sugar was 
their god.

After this, as Badlu became sicker, 
he begged his father to send for the

teacher. 'When he came, Badlu said: 
"Please, teacher, make me a little tea 
and let me drink It from your own 
cup.”  These people are very fond of 
tea, but are too poor to get It often.

Badlu was pleased to got the tea, 
and, drinking it down, said to bis fa
ther; “Now you see I dm a Christian, 
because I have drunk from the teach
er’s cup.” 'What he meant was that 
he had given up his own caste and 
Joined himself to the Christians; for 
in this part of India the people are 
very particular and will not oat and 
drink with people of another caste. If 
anyone does, his own caste people 
will have nothing to do with him.

Not long after this Badlu died, and 
his last words were: "I am trusting In 
Jesus. He will save me and take me 
to heaven.”—The King’s Messengers.

FICE AMD ARMS 
ALL BROKEN OUT

Troubled Almost a Year— Physi

cians Did No Good— Complexion 
Now Perfect and Skin Soft, White 
and Velvety. Tennessee Lady

“ HIGHLY RECOMMENDS 
CUTICURA SOAP”

I CA N ’T  DRAW  QLOQY.

A teacher went out one day with 
one of her pupils to do some sketch
ing. The little girl she took with her 
was about ten years of age, and quite 
skillful with her brush.

When the day was nearly over the 
teacher looked at the sky, where the 
sun was setting.

“ Try to make a picture of that sun
set,” said the teacher to her pupil.

The girl looked at the beautiful sight 
In the heavens, and then she turned to 
her teacher and said: "I can’t draw 
glory.”

It was a bright answer made by 
that little child. It is God who painted 
the sunset sky, and there Is no human 
skill that can draw the glory which he 
has created.—Baptist Commonwealth.

TO CURE ECZEMA.
Tb« on« lD fu lllb l«  method br which 

Eexemw can be quloklr and permanently 
cured U by tha use or liBiSJtKLL’fi Oint- 
¥KNT. For halfa century thiegreatremedy 
baa been the meane o f  eu rln ^ k ln  dieeaaea 
o f every nature. BryalnelaaTTettert Ulcers, 
rimpiee, Ringworm, Blotchy Hkln, Erup
tions, lloa fh  8 kln, Halt Rheum, Scald 
Head—all yield as readily to the marvelous 
curative virtues o f H biakkll’h Ointxbkt 
osiliedreaddUease—Kesema. Befureapply- 
Ingtheointm ent, bntbe the affected iMrts, 
using llK ISK B LL ’ fl MBDICIKALHOAP. 
1IB1MKKLL*8 DLOOD AND IsIVEK PiLLS tone 
up the liver and cleanse the blood. Olnt* 
ment, fiO cents a b ox ; Soap, 2S cents a cake; 
INlls. cents a bottle—at all druggists. 
Send for Interesting book o f testlmonUls to 
Joiinuton, lloLLOWAir a  C a ,681 Commerce 
Street, Philadelphia, l*n.

'*I had been troubled with a break
ing out on my face and arms for almost 
a year and had the sci^icca of several 
physicians, but they didn’t seem to do 
any good. Some time ago one of niy 
fricnoii recommended Cuticura to mo. 
I secured eom^ and after using it sev
eral montha 1 was coniplctoly cured, 
1 con highly recommend Cuticura Soap 
os being the very beet complexion 
Soap niMo. It creates a perfect com
plexion, leaving tite skin soft, white, 
end velvety. I now use Cuticura Soap 
all the time and recommend its use to 
my friends." Maud 1a

Aug. 1,1905.

uU Ixwgins,
R. F .^ . ifo. 1,

Sylvia, Tenn.

ANOTHER CURE
“ I have used the Cuticura Medicinal 

Toilet Soap for more tiun a year, and for 
cleansing, beautifying, and purifying 
the skin, it cannot bo excelled. I have 
been trying for a long time to get some
thing to take the pimples off my face, 
and since using Cuticura Soap I find that 
it is the very thing for diseases of tbo 
skin.”  Q. W. King,
Oct. 16,1905. Cadis, Ky.

STILL ANOTHER CURE
" I  beg to say that I liad a great deal 

of dandruff and after using nmny so- 
called cures, I started to use Cutictua 
Soap and am now no longer troubled 
with dandruff." Ida Maicr,

1226 Seltxer St.,
Oct. 16, 1005. Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold Ikm iSoW  Ik . VOTlS. CM iran Sm L m ..,O IM . 
wrat.iOc., O r. I la term of ClwwBle Coalod
PltU, Sic. gffff *U) of SDi, may b« kad of all dragglitai 
futm  l>raf a Ck«aa. Corv-. Soft BoWoa, Maae.

Sir*llaiM4 ttaa, ** Haw la Cara Daky Uunera.’*

niEE'TO tOIMnf StSTEi A m  to V sm  and Kvsnr Slstor « all i»tog 
Frwm Ws

1 1  woenu.
K — ow wocMo*s n tM a a . 
i  hkvs found the ours.
I  wUl mail., t r y  of sar eh a m . mv anas m a s .

lostruetloos to soy snflem  troia womea's sUmeats. 1 wset to tsU sli women sboet 
this eura — yea, my resUar, for yoorselt. your 
t o t t e r ,  your mothsr. or your slstsr. 1  wsat to

wUhoui
rssasS aDdeTstaod wom- en s sngerinys Whst we women know frea es- 

perlaato. we know better tbaa sny doctor. I know

Plsrement or Pslllsw ol the Weak, lYetaee. dcasty

fcsUiirs, ■sfTseswees, cresplng leal- HP iptos, ■ i ls wctioly, dsslrs to C1 7 , hot 
flM bss^^ w ssH ^  kldMr sito Msddsr Um Mss 
wWrs caassd by wssirnim s pto^lsr to our ssx.
, * ^  you k csmplsto towdsys*tftstmcat

— 1,1 I -  I* ” '**K prOTS to you ibst you osa eurs
yonrsslf s t  home, esslly, qulokly aod surely.

ttoslnmDt.oompI.te trUl. m>d It you

U oo.' you oso dsolde for yourself. Tbouseods o f women here e u ^

Irresulsr tfeastrosUoD la Youny

241

Fe»le«t Strongeot Simplaot'
F u U v  Cyarm ritaa*.

Bayaaiaily adaywtl la tk» ra^atraanaw af aiiam w i. arw- 
(MMaaal b m  k a M «*  aMa aka ipfirm Ikwr ava anafciaa.

D O N 'T  B U Y  A  T Y F C W R I T O I  
al aajr kiad.ai aay art**, uatil ym  ka«a wrtuaa a* faa 
artsM. dMna«»aa,aad oar atpalar partial payattai pUa- 
Uroa at a m tS t a ^ y  A44nm

T H E  B L I C K E N g D E l i r C I I  N F a  C O .
•4 4  ruth lirMte Ltdavaia. Ky.
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y o u n g  s o u t h .

Hra. Laura D aytaa X a k in , Bdltor

V  A ttfu m  V
302 Eaiof Sooond St., 
Chattanooga. T a n n .

All communieatiom for iMs dtparimen/ 
thould be addrtoted to Mr$, Eatin, 804 B. 
Sicond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young SouA Motto; nonproftoU, 
deAcU.

Our miMionory’* oddrtM Mr*. Beorit 
Mognard, t4t Maehi, Xohtra, Japan, oia 
8an f'raneitoo. Cal.

Miuion Topic tor NoTembor— M il- 
•iooi on the Frontier.

Jl Jt j l
"America li bnt another name for 

opportunity."
Jl J» J«

YOUNG S O U TH  CORRK8PONDENCK

How fait the monthi are flying I 
ThenkigiTing ia almoit on ni, and 
before we know it, here will be Ohriit- 
mad November and December gone, 
190A will be hlitory. So It beboovOi 
the Young South to make the moat of 
the next few weeks. Have yon 
"oouDted your blesaingiT" Have 
joD made np yonr mind abont that 
thank-offering T I am hoping for
ever so many reaponiea by November 
S8tb.

This week yoh will rejoioe over, I 
know. We have never had a better 
one in all onr history. Ood be 
praised for it I

Let ns see what messagea have 
oome. Listen I 

Kagleville speaks flrst:
"W e  are very defloient in literature 

for onr Snnbeami. I send 16 oenta 
for the 'helpa* yon apeak of in the 
Young Sonth. Pleaae lend me ‘ Onr 
Mission Fields’ for the rest of the 
year. We pray Ood’a bleaaings on 
the efforts of His people”

Mrs. N. B. WilUams.
I ordered the little book from Bal

timore at once to be sent Mrs. Wil
liams, and sent beiidea all I bad that 
I tboDgbt would be of nse. If Mrs. 
Williams wants any more of any of 
the leaflets or boxes, she has only to 
■sy so. 1 hope the hand will be 
often beard of this year.

Then comes No. 8 from Ueroer:
" I  write to acknowledge the re

ceipt of lUeratnie and T . S. pins, for 
which please aooept thanks. Bnoloied 
And

BIX DOLLARS

given by the Obildren’s Bands of 
Meroer Ohoroh for the support of onr 
missionary In Japan."

Mrs. Engene Davis. 
Isn't that splendid? Japan ihakes 

Its best bowl Please say so to the 
hand, Mrs. Davis. Oolleotions for 
Japan have been-a bit slow recently 
and I am most anxlons to harry them 
np a little. This fine offering helps 
wonderfully.

Last Bnndsy at the First Ohnrob 
here in Ohsttanooga, Mrs. M. J. 
Phillips of Bldgedale, onr friend of 
yore, gave me $1 for Japan. She too 
has onr heartiest thanks.

Then oome friends from Osney Ford: . 
"T o n  will And anolosed |S.61 for

T h ^ u f h ! s
FIFTY-TWO ISSUES FOR $1.75,

a n d  e x t r a  free  n u m b e r s .

Some of the attractions provided (or subscribers to the 
New Volume (or 1907:

^ 3 0  C a p l i a l  S t o H a m
—  humorous stories, character stories, stories of life In the

Sreat cities, on the farm, on the sea, on the frontier. S ix  
e r ia l S to r ie s  by six Companion favorites, Hamlin Oar* 

land, Adeline Knapp, Ralph Henry Barbour, Grace Rich* 
mond,C. A. Stephens and Holman F. Day; and a H ia lo r ica t 
S e rie s , illustrative of life and times In America from the 
early colonial days to the close of the Civil War.

T i l l  t h e  D o o f o r  C o r n e a
A series of fifty-two articles on hyqlene and emergency 

treatment of the utmost service in (he Household. They tell 
how ill health may be avoided, suggest simple remedies 
for simple complaints, and prescribe the measures to be 
taken in serious cases while waiting for the physician.

t o o  I n a p l H n g  P a p e r s
Officials high In the national service, men of promi

nence like Governor Folk of Missouri, C o l.T . W. Higginson, 
Edward Everett Hale, and great travellers and authors will 
contribute articles full of encouragement to all about to 
begin their life-work, showing the worth of ambition and 
the value ol wisely directed industry.

M a t u r e  a n d  S o l a n o s
In this department of the paper are noted every week 

discoveries in natural history, the progress of invention 
and important experiments in science.

2 0 0 0  O n a ^ M l n u f a  S t o H e a
The Companion is distinguished for the number and ex

cellence of its sketches and stories which take not more than 
a minute to read. They are always new, always well told.

A. mmeh romJiHM In IK* y*nr a* womUt fiO tm*nty400.pagm No**U 
or Bookt of Scimnco or History ^  Trooml 

ordinarily costing $l»S0 ornck*

To cherish and uphold the 
best traditions o f  family life has 

always been the purpose 
o f  The Youth's Companion.

Every New  
Subscriber
Who cuts ottt sad •cods at once this slip (or meo- 
tioos this puhlicatioo) with $1.75 (or The Coa> 
paaioo (or the fi(ty>two weeks o( 1907 will receive

FREE All the issues The Companioa

FREE
Th«CoiDp«iuon*s l2-colorFour- 
Leal Hanging Calendar (or 1907.

'  Ban

I (or the remaining we^ o( 1906.

'IbeThanksgiving, Christmas and 
New Years Double Numbers.

$ 1 6
cash and many other special 

awards to subscriben who get
llluitrahJ Anncunc*m*nt for 1907 and Sample Coplei o f the Paper Free. new »ub«:ripUoofc SEND FOR INFORMATION.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.

Mrs. Maynard from the looiety at 
Oaney Ford. ’ ’

Rntb Allieon, Seo’y. 
Tbankit It ii moat kind in yon to 

remember onr mieiionary.
Then oomei Rioeville:
"T o n  will And enoloeed a small 

oontribntlon for Japan, 26 oenta. I 
enjoy reading the Tonng South page 
and eipeoially Mre. Maynard'a lettera. 
Yon have my prayere and beet wiibea 
for yonr work." Emma Long, 

How I wiih we oonld have a boat 
of "  email oontribatlone" In Novem
ber, the gifte of thankful hearts. 
Who will join tbie. friend? I with 
we oonld have Mrs. Maynard's dear 
inspiring letters oftener.

By the way, don’t forget that it is 
time for the sorap-books and piotnrs- 
oards to start aoross the Pooiflo, so 
Mrs. Maynard may have them In good 
time for Obriitmas. Wrap the datde 
in paokages of not more than 86. Tie 
t b ^  np seonrely bat do not seal. 
Aik yonr poet-master what amount of 
poatage to nee. Do the same way 
with the aorap-books) and then write 
her a eeparate letter, telling wbenoe 
they oome. She will appreolate them 
so mnoh. The address is at the top 
of tbs first oolnmn of this page.

And now I Are yon disappointed?

Are yon saying "November ic lagging 
behind."  Ah I me. Well yon needn't 
feel that way a moment longer. 
There’s another, a glorions message I 
It oomei from one whoso name it hon
ored in the Young South, and bears 
date at Jonesboro, Route No. 6. It 
ssye:

"Enolosed And
SEVENTY DOLLARS AND FIFTY- 

FIVE GENTS,
proceeds of onr tenth annnal Obil- 
dren’e Day at Limestone Obnrob.

"O ive |86 to State Miseions, 186 to 
Foreign Millions, |16 to Home Mis- 
lions and |6.66 to the Young Sonth 
mlulonary.

‘ ' Brother Ohilei of Jonesboro was 
with ns and gave ns a praotioal, spir- 
itnal talk on prayer. In the after
noon we had speeobes from the ohil- 
dren and onr niokel gathering. There 
waa a good crowd preient and an en
joyable day." W, S. Squibb.

Now what have yon to say T Think 
of the "nlekels" that mnit have been 
"gathered" in to make $70.66 I have 
a profound reepeot for the Limestone 
ohnrob, and moit sinoere gratitnde to 
them for lo grandly helping onr oanse 
alone. Will yon thank eaoh one who 
helped, Mr. Squibb ? May Qod blase 
them all. I almost lost my breath

when I read the amoant. I rnbbed 
my eyes to be rare it wainot "seven" 
dollsri, bat there it etood, $70.66, 
and four lines of work assisted. 
Would there were many raoh obnrob- 
es to thos enoonrage the work of the 
children.

That’S all. It will be past tbs 
middle of November wben yon read 
this. Don’t delay to take np the 
Thanksgiving offering from the bands, 
the olasses, tbe schools and the fam
ilies. Jast poor tbe letters in and 
don’t fail to send beoanse tbe gift ii 
not large. Qod honors when yon 
have done yonr best.

Hoping for mnoh more before No
vember is gone, I am, yonrt moat oon- 
fldently  ̂ Lanra Dayton Bakin, 

Ohattanooga.

R.«oalpta.
First quarter’s offerings...................$479 06
October offerings...............................  88 02
First week in November..................  6 79

rO B  lA T A W .
Mrs. M. J. Phillips, Rldgedale... 1 00 
Obildren’s Band, Meroer Oh , by

Mre. D............................................  6 00
Osney Ford Friends, by R. A . . . .  201
Emma I^ng, Riceviile. ........ 86
Limestome Oh., (children’s day)

byW.S.  a ....................................  6 66
rO B  H O B B  UO A BD .

Limestone ch., by W. 8. S..............16 bO
FOB roaglO N  BOABO.

Limestone Ob,, by W. 8. B.........  26 00
.t\,-
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roB BTATB BOARD.
limratone Ch., by W. S. 8...........  25 00

rOR LITBRATUBB.
Mr*. N. B. WilhamB, KAgleville.. 15

ToUJ........................................... 40.-.4 45
Keoelved iince April 1, 1906:
For Japan.......................................4284 02
“  Orphana’ Home....................... 42 34
‘‘ Home Board............................  98 00

State Board...........................  83 01
“  Foreign Board........................  6!) 01

8. 8. Board............................... H 18
'• Yang Chow Hoepital...............  4 00
“ Foreign Board debt................ 26 00
'• Foreign Jonmai.......................  6 76
"  Miniaterial Relief...........  2 2)
*■ Home Field.............................  06
•• Literature...............................  16
“  B. Y. P U. Encampment.... 10 OJ
“  Y. 8. pine.................................. 5 26
“  Margaret Home....................... 9 26
“  Shiloh Church.........................  7 76
•* Foatage.....................................  2 1 6

ToUI............................................. $064 46

T H E  V A L U E  OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful it la in
Preeerving Health and Beauty.

Costs Nothing To Try.

Nearly ererybody knows that char, 
ooal is the safest and most (ffloieut 
disinfeotant and pnriflor in uatnre- 
bnt few realise its raine when taken 
into the hnman system for the same 
cleansing pnrpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
yon take of it the belter; it is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs Ibe 
gases and impnrities always present 
in the stomach and intestines and 
carries them out of the system.

Ohaiooal sweetens the breath after 
imoking, drinking, or after eating 

hions and other odorons regetables. 
'charcoal effeotnally clears and im- 

prores the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth sod farther ants as a natnral 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injorions gases which 
oollect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the month and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All drnggistssell charcoal In one 
form or another, bat probably the 
best charcoal and the most for the 
money it in Stnart's Charcoal Lozen
ges; they are composed of the finest 
powdered Willow charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of large, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being 
mixed with honey.

The daily ose of these lozenges will 
toon tell in a moeb improved condi
tion of the general health, better 
complexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of it it, that 
no possible harm can rssnlt from their 
oontinned nte, bat, on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A  . Baffslo physician, in speaking 
of the benefits of charcoal, says: " I  
advise Stuart’s Obaivoal Lozenges to 
all patients safferiog from gat in 
stomach and bowels, and to clear the 
complexion and purify the breath, 
month and throat; I also beliere the 
liver is greatly benefiited by the dally 
ose of them; they cost bat 36c a box 
at drag stores, and although in tome 
sente a patent preparation, yet I-be- 
lieve I get more and better cbarooal 
in Stnart’s Charcoal Lozenges than in 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.”  

Send ns year name and address to- 
da.v for a free trial package and tee 
for yoarself. F. A. Staart Co., 66 
Stnart Bldg., Marshall, Miob.

Kva Tyros.

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS•AWI Mmi

mt o p i  MAM. M  tbs POCPINO tAWmO MAONINI. It 
•svSMwatrMS. Foldsliksspockstkolte. SsmsayklMOl 
MafasrMMjr fcladof fiwtad. OtMOkMcaassw 
wMilttlkMf MaUsayodisrwsr<***><(oll«a»Ur. Sesdf «  ripgijniiiwuiii ciriof, sJiogtf u«Mt mMtowwsiiTs
SIM IMMMMlali fimsa IkoMMdA sodov i m s m  agvodCs AddMM

POUNMO SAWtPIQ IIAO NJNI 00.«
SSS-ISS S. nwrlMS swan, OMm s *. IlSaWs.

The present boor finds ns as a body 
of Christian people wrapped in sad
ness and gloom. On the .bright morn
ing of Cot. 80, 1900, at the son began 
to gild the eastern bills, Eva Tyree’s 
spirit took its flight to God who gave 
it. On Sabbath afternoon, Oct. 91. 
at the son sank behind the snmmit of 
glorious old "Lookoat, ”  we laid her 
body to rest ih beantifal Forest Bill 
Cemetery. She leaves to mourn her 
death an alHioted mother, a father 
and two loving sisters.

In early girlhood Eva gave her 
heart to God, and from that time un
til she passed her 18th year the lived 
a most devoted Christian. The am
bition of her Christian life was to lay 
herself on the altar at a foreign mis
sionary, bat being thwarted in her 
desire by failing health, her sweet 
spirit yielded to the Master's will 
and she at once began taorifioing both 
time and talent, teaching and lead
ing others to Christ. ,  For-a time she 
was Pastor C. B. Waller’s assistant, 
and by her tabors, prayers and oonse- 
oration well did the stand by him and 
uphold hit arms as he went in and 
out before bis people. Families of all 
grades and classes were visited and 
prayed with. Into the poorest hov
els did this poor girl enter without 
fear of contamination, and many were 
the children who swelled the ranks 
of our Sunday-school, led there by 
her pleasant face, tweet smile and 
gentle manner. Her magnetic influ
ence over the childish mind and heart 
was shown daring her leadership of . 
the Junior B. Y. P. U,, this being 
attested at the funeral by the many 
sobs, groans and heart-reoding cries 
of the band that attended this exer- 
olse in a body. May her mantle fall 
sweetly upon the shoulders of those 
who may be her successors. Young 
men and young women alike felt the 
inspiration of her leadership and 
were helped and strengthened by her 
cheerful though godly conversation, 
some even bearing away in tbeir 
minds the image of her presence, and 
in tbeir hearts a firm resolution never 
to refuse to lead a meeting when ne
cessity required it or to trsiTfy for 
Christ when called upon to do so. 
Her rule was when a meeting was 
thrown open to count four, and if no 
one else responded she would imme
diately rise to her feet and witness 
for her Savior.

We know not why our heavenly 
Father in bis infinite wisdom and 
nnbounded mercy has seen fit to lay 
his afflicting hand upon ns, his chil
dren, in removing from our band this 
one most faithful and loving, bnt 
with aching hearts and eyes be- 
dimmed with tears we bow our heads 
in humble snbmission and say, “ Not 
our will, but thine, O Lord, be done.”

Never again in this life will wq. 
see the bright smiling face of Eva, 
but it is sweet to know that she is in 
heaven; that she has gone to dwell in 
the mansion that God has prepared 
for them that love Him. God grant 
that each of ns may try to live more 
as the did, following in the footsteps 
of onr Savior, to that when our Heav
enly Father sees fit to call ns home 
we may be ready to meet the white
winged messenger sent to bear ns 
over death's dark rolling river and j 
through the pearly gates to onr eter
nal rest.

Resolved, That while it is with

%

^EXTRA TANCY RtTENT.̂  
ĜUARANTEED

A Handsome Xmas .Gift
TO GET VOU TO TRY

GLORIA rL p JJR ,
Tennessee’s only 35 per cent. Patent, the cream o f 
the wheat. Every barrel o f Gloria is the choicest 
35 per cent, o f - the finest wheat grown—the other 
65 Mr cent, being sold as low grade. « It takes 12 I -2 
bushels of wheat to make one barrel o f Gloria, only 
5 bushels to make other patents. '

T o the first 50 persons sending'us an order slip' 
or statement from their grocer showing that they 
have used a 24-ib. or 48-ib. sack o f Gioria, we 
wiil send absolutely free a  h andsom e Real 
Leather Purse and Card Case, costing 
50 to 75c at any ieweiry or ieather store 

in the country. There are absoiuteiy no 
other conditions attached to this offer. 

TRI-STATE MILLING CO.,'
Nashville, Tenn. ^

; \ n n O U r > e O m © p t 8  8 o®r.Jn*lBa®tl;rCon::;«on

0 « r  Periodical*.

Enlargrements and other im provem ents have been made for  the Incom ing 
year. Send for  sam ples and exam ine for  yourself. There is nothing bettdr 
or  finite so good for  our Sunday-schools.

T h e  P. V . Q u a rte rlr.
Has many special features. D octrinal T.«esBons. Bible Study lAOSsons, M is

sion Iacssors, Devotional Lessons. One o f  each fo r  each quarter. Just the thing 
needed for  our young people In their meetings.

Somethtag New  aad Rpeelals
An Advance Course o f  Study *ln the Ethical Teachings o f  Jesus, proposed 

by the International I.«es8on Com m ittee for  adult classes. This course, d i
vided Into twelve lessons, w ill be published In fou r pam ph lcts^ one pamphlet 
for  each quarter, containing s ix ty -fou r  large 12mo pages, and fo r  safe at 
flfteen cents single copy, or tw elvs cents each for  ten or  m ore copies to one 
address, postpaid. The fou r pam phlets, when com pleted, w ill be Issued In 
book form  for  permanent use. The lessons are being prepared by Dr. John R. 
Kanipey. member o f  the International Comm ittee, and P rofessor In The South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Sapplemeatal lAessons.
W ith January and each succeeding Issue. The Teacher and Quarterlies 

w ill contain. In addition to regular lessons, m aterial for  a full graded Supple
mental Course. This w ill Include denom inational doctrine, m em orising scrip 
ture. and special M issionary Lessons, prepared on entirely now plan. Full In
form ation given In advance on request.

B A P T IS T  SUN D AY SC H O O L BOARD, N A S H V ILLE , T E N N .

PERCENT
ON

YO
S A V I

COMf

SEM
ANN

THEP

Banking by Mail.
The First Savings Bank"& Trust Co.. 

has eatabliahed a “ Banking by Mail De- 
pa rtment,'^y means of which it accepts 
deposits from residents in all parts of the 
civilized globe, affording them the same 
protection for their savings and the same 
rate of interest as it does to its local (m- 
trons. Deposits may be sent safely-by 
post office money order, express money 
order, chec k or local bank. New; York 
draft or currency by registered mail ̂  
express.

W e solicit accounts of One bollarTnd 
upwards.

The first^ank in Nashville
t^pay 4 0̂ 0̂

--------
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at Ebeneser Friday, Batnr- 

and Sunday. It waa tha oloaini 
,p of their protracted meotlDK. Bry.
0. E. BMnioy la thotr paator. Ho ia
1, a faithful, brother. They had
oboot *8 oonreralona, hut only four 
were baptized. I  enjoyed being in 
oompaiiy with eo many old friendi 
whom I liad not “ “t*
On the fourth Sunday In thle month 
I alll be at HiUidale to take part in 
the funeral eerrloee of Brother Dyer.

R  B . D a v i f .
Oarthago, Tenm___________________

'poyon want to act at agent for the 
|)eit medioino made for Fever or La 
Orlppj? Send money order for $4 and 
we will eend ezpreee prepaid 12 bottlea
o f J o h n e o n ’ e C h l l l  and Fever Tonic w i t h

too plecei of advertlalng matter with 
Tonr name on same.

Write The Johneon'e Ohlll and Fever 
Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.

STUDY BY MAIL
V»rtnBB)r8ut«. 
liflr, tb arow tli 
O olr r«rr«ipna> Icboal la III*

rrv|t*r« lor Ih*
•■•I • r 111 n • 1.5 - -  I . a W ----- fu

Htairi !■ bA IU IIm  «Ul4 a r»«l8riil ro llt ir^

lit-1 • ltd prviMirtHl o«<lrf lb* dlrvirtlM «l A.
Ĵ nrt.,B A M.. Lit. B.. I»*aa •* C*lk«*. Credllgifin by rodlJoal drb**! lot work don* by roall,liUiilr«or.r«it»on by pormpaadrnro !■ At-Bdomle.
|»/i.‘JB.ir»«8 •.»! If**. Addro.i ib« lfo«* nmro. 

United School* of Correspondence. 
I>cM. A. Uulncion. Ky.

Wttrliizef
FIN6ERB0ARD 
I Q c ^

aWlfh H. any M  
Oelter.JUe. — wf. cr

. fc tV S S r
•r. la e tA B t ls r  ŵ w- »<tsAed. SM*la|

o fla s tw m d o fc^ B Ig e i^ S d B o n ^ m ^
__j teitvbook, wttk prieae V D V V

If V0O fU te  e r t ld e  waated. w r ite  fm d*y.
Th* R u d o lp b  W u r l i l w  C o .

IJ U i l  td  II.. CUCliUIl. «  BWa WitMt tw-. CIICMt.

I and WHWKKY HAWrB 
c a r e d  at home with- 
ont pain. Book o f  Mr- 

I tlcttiar* sent VJBk B*I a  M. WOOtLRY. M. D.

tad and lorrowfnl heart! that we re
flect on the death of onr dear Eva, we 
are grateful to the honntifnl Giver of 
all good for the beantifnl and iniplr- 
ing life of a departed loved one, who 
hai gone to that "beantifnl city, not 
made with handa."

Reiolved, That the Senior B. Y.
P. U. haa loat one of ila brlghteit 
llghta, the Junior B. Y, P. U. a 
molt noble leader, and onr Snnday- 
Mhool a moat valnable helper.

Reiolved, That the Ladiei' Aid 
and Miaalonary Sooietiei deeply feel 
the Iota of a lympathetio member; 
the Yonng Ladiei* Band an eameit, 
o ving oo-worker, and the olinrob aa 
a whole— yea, both pastor and people, 
monm the loss of a oonieorated, lelf- 
saorifloing spirit.
Asleep in Jeans, blessed sleep,

For thee we do nut need to weep. 
Rest in peace, yes, sweetly rest,

For then art now forever bleat,

Free from sorrow, pain and care.
The Joys of heaven thou ilialt freely 

share.
Thy lonl waa kind, gentle and j)ore. 

Thy hope in God steadfast and pure.

A life well spent is ended now.
The viotor’s crown is on thy brow, 

Thoa hast a home in heaven above. 
Where all is Joy and peace and love.

Resolved, That these resolntions 
be spread on the minutes of onr Un
ion, a copy be furnished the4>ereave<l 
family and a copy be sent to the Bap
tist and Reflector for pnblication.

Miss Bailie E. Brown,
Miss Bessie Davis,
Miss Annie Rogers,
Miss Alice Kirkpatrick, 

Committee Second Baptist Obnroh, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Home Seekers
LOW RATES TWICE A MONTH 

to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and 
Tezaa.

Write for literatnro and fall Infor
mation.

PAUL 8. WEEVER, T. P. A ., 
Nashville, Tenn.,

J. N. OONATZAR, A. O. P. A .. 
Memphis, Tenn.

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Eastern Cities via 

Bristol and Lynobbnrg. Soenio Ronte 
to the East and Bontheast through 
Asheville,

L A N D  O F  T H E  S K Y .
Many delightful resorts located on 

and reaobed by the Bontbern Rail
way.

Olty Tioket Offloe, S04 Foartb Ave., 
North. Tel. 809.

J. E. Shipley,
Dist. Past. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

E. J. Tatom,
Oltv Pass. Agant, Nashville, Tenn.

BELLS
• M lA IIs v C k a K h a s IM s iiB a fl- •W’ * "*  

■Hlahav-

I Cura Canoar.
My Mild Combination Treatment is 

nasi by the patient at home. Years of 
success. Hnndredi of teatlmnniali. 
Kndorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional 
treatment eliminatei the dlteaae from 
the system, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, -‘Cancer and its 
Care.” No matter how lerioni yonr 
case—no matter bow many operations 
yon have b.d—no matter what treat
ment yon have tried—do not give np 
hope, not write at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON,313E 12tb 8L. Kansas City, 
Mo.

A  Short T olIIc to M others.
The health of your family is your first concern— 

How to promote it your greatest care.
Grown people, and children too, to be well, reqnlre that—
The Liver shonid do its dnty.
The Kidneys perform their part.
The Blood be kept pnre.
The stomach kept in a healthy condition.
If any of these conditions are wanting, disarrangement of the balance 

foilowt and the general bealtli is undermined.
Dl. TNATCHfa’S LIVER AND BLOOD SYRUT Iniuroi a healthy body, because 

it goes to the origin of the disease, coring that and making the other 
evils Impossible. The formnia on every bottle will convince yon that it 
is the most logical and reliable remedy for diseases of the Liver and Kid
neys ever placed upon the market Your dealer sella it in 60c and $1 
bottles. Yon can get a sample free by writing us.
Thatcher Medicine Co. Chattanooga,, Tenn.

We'closed a good meeting a Hills
dale Tuesday, November 6th. There 
were 18 additions to the obarob and 
the OhrUtiand were considerably re
vived. Rev. T. W. Matthews was 
with ns four days in the beginning 
of the meetiog and did some good, 
lonnd gospel preaching. This dear 
old ohnroh has stood nobly by this 
writer for four years as pastor. I 
will always love this ohnroh and 
people. Don Q. Smith.

Rowletts, Ky.

On the night of the third Snnday 
in October I went from Gnm Spring 
Ohnroh to Baggett’s Ohapel and be
gan a meeting, closing on Tbnrsday 
night. While there were no conver
sions, the Obriatiani were greatly re
vived and it was a good meeting. 
Some were approved for baptism. 
On the first Snnday in November 1 
was baok there again and preached 
on Saturday night, Snnday and Snp- 
da^ niglit. On Sunday at 9:80 p. m. 
in the presence of at least 900 people 
I baptised fonf into the fellowship of 
the Gnm Bpriog Ohnroh. I was the 
first Baptist to preaoh here. This is 
the most promising point in this vast 
destUntlon that I have yet visited. 
Brethren, pray for ns.

A. O. Williams.
Slayden, Tenn.

The first Sywgtsw
of a skin disease shonid be carefully 
noted and a remedy used. Many times 
it will pioveot long years of suffering 
and save many doctor’s bills.

Use TstteHae,
for it is the best remedy for all skin 
diseases. Got from 7?“  ̂
send 60o for a box to J. T. Sbnptrine, 
Mfr., Savannab, Ga.

T h e

Am erican
Boy
A  Piofusdy Eustrated Monthly for 

B O Y S .

fVllhoul Q^esllon the Moat Enter

taining and Practical M agazine in 
the W orld fo r  Young Antericarts.

COVERS IN COLORS.
S6 Pag**w tlu  Homm Jmmd*

Serial and Short Stories by Strate- 
meyer, Tomlinson, Trow bridge, M un- 
roe, Shute and others, the writers 
for boys in the world.

Departments rdating to alh 
H obbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the rdigion of "D O ,"  
and not that o f “ D O N T .”

Is doing more for the Uplift and 
Encouragement o f Boys tlum any other 
•gency.

Approved by parents and educa
tors. Boys (2 5 0 ,0 0 0  of them) every
where enihusiastic for i t ,

T h e subscription price o f T he 
Am erican B oy is $ 1 .0 0  per year.

The American Boy (1 year)........... fl 00 |
Baptist and Reflector(1 year)..., 2 00

T o U l .......................................................13 00
Bo)h for...............................................2 50

’6r we will send tha American Boy 
one year to any one aendlng ns one sew 

.subscriber to B. and R. and $2.00.

F a m o u s  K e n t u c k y  G r a p e
IN MOVKMSKfl 

BNa OCCCMSIII
B« M r* lo  t ry o o r  wood#rfol. U t« rrwpe. “  

p r lM O T »r*v «rT ^ m p «tltor *1 th» irrB»t K onUir*/ HUU > »lr. lA T»e*l 
moBt dcllolouB fl»T»r. IIm  ii*»t fB iM  ** **̂ **'.^HJ*

«n »^  By far the bmt rarl«ty  fo r  Boutbam BIa Im . WrIlB fordew rlp -
*t. OombliiAtloB Offer. Bend t1. by mell end we 

w ill M ^ y o u  ORM d«men etrooff twr*-yeer old j?
from  fttllowlne vrertetleat Oonconl, Mleirere, IaiU*. Mm iw  • Woi^
dee. Moore's DUmmid. Brtyhloo. O r eend M roata f'»r *1* '^•**** ,^^  
MOO It. fo r  one o f  our fem ou i “ Kentiirky”  end six  o f  other Teneflefc 
r o i l  dlrectiooa fo r  plenUnff. Order to-dey.
Q R C C N  R IV E R  N U R S E R IE S , *ox *. Sowuwo Owciw, Kt .

NEW
Solos. Duets

and Quartetts.
noU N O  AMD SMAPCO NOTKS*

(O n*  L*di*M Quartatt) 
C H A B U E  D . T I 1.1.M A N

AtIwiU,Os. ClnelnntU, Ohio,
K u s u  Oltr, Mo. Otosn vllU. Texas-

H I C K S '

CAPUDINE
(LIQ U ID )

|bas CURED all 
aches and pains, 

, Irmliia and indi
gestion for many years, and hM 
given aatisfactlon wherever used.
IT WILL CURE YOU

Get a 10c Trial’ Bottle Today
gafsisr Stess, M s  aa4 60s

Ai 1 D R u a a i s T S  e c u - i T

IBS. WINSLOrS
soonua sybup

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
In  avery county to handla our Pad L a t^ r  Bl- 
b la .am l Tc .l»n ia n U .U i< o t.«n d  Ho-tota. Whola- 
• a l-a  d l d t . l l .  Vt ilia t. day for frcacalaloaua 
aud cl tu la r s i n u s  d e » C ilp t lo n  and p.leaa. 
i:atccatlslPeilaaL.ca.. liMiiMl,Rr.
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YOUR NEW COAT
MAN-TAILORED 
Made to Measure

Direct fr o m  fac
tory, at IcM price* 
than o r d in a r y  
ipicra-fit, read y 
made. We are the 
largest manufac
turers aouth of the 
Ohio, employ the 
highest priccil style 
creators, ensuring 
you the widest va
riety in aeleciions, 
in newest patterns 
aiidstylesthatrule 
in the highest cir
cles of Wew York 
and Paris.
•We Gurtntce a Fcr- 
Icct n i and Ahsatatc 
Sattitactlaa.
Send for S ty le  
Book and Patterns 
Today. Address 
Dept. Tstiors.

GUARANTEE CLOAK CO.
LOUISVILLE, K Y .

O B IT U A R Y .

DEFORMITIES
C A N ' B E CUR ED

It y oo  are erlppled orparalyssd. 
If you bavs a crippled child,
11 yoa  know o f any crippled or  

dsformed child or  person in 
yonr ylcln lty—taM ^the ad- 
dreaa below, and SCiNO FOR OUR 
BOOK ON THE SUBJECT OF

D E F O R M IT IE S  AND 
PARALYSIS

It tells what la being done for  
seemingly incurable deformities 
at the only thoroughly equipped 

i Banltarinm In this country de- 
iToted excloalTely to this kind 
pof work.

Refsrciioes from  almost every 
State in the Union, very Ukely 
som efrom yourow nlocallty . The 
book  costs nothing: write today.
Tfet L C. McUii Orttepetfe SuftarliB 

31N naa SI.. St. ImU, V, S. A,

FREE TO YOU
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL 

T H IS  FAM O U S  S P O T L E S S  
W ASHING M A C H IN E

\(ifRfT£aiapeailescdtodsraad wt w3l diip 
yea ̂ eeee.beidkt prepaid, Ai; weedtrfJ waA. 

lapawdaas aaorniaecr. h caaM offai to yoar depot 
walioal say iroaUt or fipcaw oa your port. 
Tqr it for 30 dsyi, ^  it tU liaidM ktad of s InlI nr a lor 30 dsyt, m  a tfao hoidia ktad «i s Inl 
•ad dMa. if aot ■adsctccy, wad k bock to w by 
frti^  «ad we wN p»y efaty  hock too. If yoa do 
bko b Ws Win Msfca the Payassts ea Sm  Euy 
lattalstoits thas aay aae css hay It.

S TO P S E R IO U S L Y  T O  TH IN K
•lUiitaaiao • fabw odor Aaa dai. Coald 

Tbo Spndwi wae M  oao of tho boa. ___ k i f ___  ,
wadawt ia tbo world, 
ta dat odor, k k • oquaro 
ta  ̂ Our Spodew _____ .
al ki a ' '

Moroowr ikm oia ao ttriapi 
iro dfol aad it juM ao k k wnl- 

k Coaoaly aiedo of
-J ti*

rfiebki  b ^  cMsfa-klwl hooriaf likai 
do aad a ttw oaly ■■rtaao a^do ta iho world 

kUy labrkywd { dwi k why k nm to 
> day nr lal panjeuUn a  dat raw

• bicy-

S po tless  C om pany . Inc .
Box 364 I, Ridunood. Vo.

IM M  L  a k*t», w Im  a  l i  tew Tirt.

AyEPICAN"MACHINERY
!<ll IN' '• f- - t '  1 IN;.

‘ v: A': ' VI- ■ •.
I /  N  w r i  I W U I ; K : .

Dyer.'— In the proTid.no, o f Ood, 
who doeth all tbingi well, end In 
whom there are no miitakea, hath in 
Hie wiedom been pleated to call home 
to hie reward onr belowed brother, J. 
J. Dyer, He wai born Sept. 80, 
1868, oonrerted Oot. 80, 1871, joined 
the Miulonary Baptist Obnroh at 
Hillsdale, Tenn., in Ootober, 1878, 
where he lived a oonseorated Obrie- 
tian life and died in the trinmph of 
a living faith Sept. 16, 1906, He wae 
ordained to the ministry Deo. 17, 
1886, and remained steadfast and loyal 
throngh all the years of bis Chris
tian pilgrimage, exceedingly zealont 
in hie Master’ i  work. We may trntb- 
fnlly say of Brother Dyer: “ His de
light ii  in the law of the Lord.”  
He was marriad to Susan A. Ellis 
Deo. 86, 1876, who with ten obildren 
now survives him.

Whereas, it bath pleased Almighty 
Qod to call onr brother home; there
fore be it

Resolved, That in hie death onr 
ohnroh haa lost one of Iti strongest 
and most inflnential members, the 
oommnnity an honorable oitlzen, his 
family a devoted husband and father 
and the ministry an humble, oonse- 
orated, godly man.

Resolved, That we tenderly sym
pathize with the fam ily o f onr de
ceased brother in their bereavement 
and commend them to onr Savior, 
praying that the mantle of hie love 
may so cover their bereaved bearti at 
to warm their sorrow into more ar
dent love for their Master, who looks 
with a pitying eye npon the widow 
and the fatherless, and may they find 
comfort in the sentiment o f hie fa 
vorite tong:

“ We shall sleep, but not forever. 
There w ill be a glorions dawn;

We shall meet to part no, never. 
In the resnrreotion m om .”

Resolved, That in onr sorrow for 
the loss of a faitiifnl and loving 
brother we find consolation in the be
lief that onr loss is bis eternal gain.

Resolved, That these resolntions be 
spread on onr ohnroh book as a token 
of onr respeot and veneration for the 
Christian man gone to rest, a oopy be 
fam ished the Baptist and Reflector 
for pnblication and a oopy given the 
family. W. T. Merryman,

I. M. Cotbron,
Mrs. Mattie Donobo, 

Committee.

W AR ON L IQ U O R  A N D  T O R A O O O .
The Kansas Anti-Liqnor Society hae 

adopted a new plan to flgVt (be liquor 
traffio. It ia distribntlng tree to all who 
write and enclose a atamp' a recipe lor 
the core of the liqnor habit. It can be 
given aecretly in coffee or food. Aiao 
one for the tobacco habit that can be 
given aecretly. The only request they 
make ie that you do not sell the recipes, 
but give free copies to your friends. 
Their address is Room 68 Gray B ldg, 
Kansas City, Mo.

“ SOUL SONGS”  is the Song and 
Hyinn Book for Revivals, and there
fore for all the services. The antbori 
are Baptists. Write at onoa for prices • 
to the Singing Evangelists MnsioCo., 
Chattanooga,Tenn., and Waoo, Texas.

DRAUGHON'S
SHuiiatiif€oUegel̂

N u b v l l l . ,  K a .X T llls , H em pbls. M o .t c c i , ' 
arjr, ffu Wortb, Uellas, Atlanta, Raisftrb .< .1 
J.eksiB, MIm  P O b ITIONS  SMor.'t or 
money KKKDMUBU. A b o a ^ b  b y J «A IL . 
CaUIOEa. will ooBTino. you that Oiauab- 
on'B U TU B BKST. Hsad for It.

Have Tour Kitcken Things 
Sterilized

r you could only see them through a microscope, cooking 
utensils washed in the ordinary way wouldn't look so com
fortably clean. For ordinary washing passes over whole 
hidden nests of little wigglers—the kind science books call 
"germs of putrefaction, fermentation and decay.”

And they’re every bit as bad as Maf sounds.
Now, soapy dish water at best only redistributes these germs.

GOLD DUST
is an antiseptic washing powder that not only removes the 
visible dirt and grease, but goes deep after every minute im
purity—every trace of germ-life—sterilises pots, pans, pails and 
kettles—leaves them clean, pure, wholesome, safe.

And Gold Dust is the greatest labor-saver, home-working 
women ever knew.

No soap, borax, soda, ammonia, naphtha, kerosene 
oT other foreign Ingredient needed with GOLD DUST.

For washing clothes and 
dishes, oembbing floors, clean
ing woodwork, oil cloth, silvez- 
ware and tinware, polishing 
brasswork, cleaning bath room 
pipes, refrigerators, etc., soft
ening hard water and making 
the finest soft soap.

Made by
The N. K. Palrbaok Compuiy 

Chiesgo
Makers of Fairy lo .p

“ L qH  i h a  G O L D  D U S T  T w in s  d o  y o u r  w o r k ^ '^

Acid Irorv Mineral
A  W onderful Natural R em edy

,1
T o t  Stom aoh and B  w a l T  o u b lM . Irtd ig  allon, K id n .  and B la d d e r Tro u b le s

It matters not what yonr diMsae is, yon shonld give A. I. M. a trial, 
often onrea after all else has failed.

Its analysis shows eight prominent factors of the human body. Nothing 
else like it in all the world.

Like a nijieral Spring at Your Door.
IN 'A  O O N O K N T R A T K D  F O R M .

W ill not hnrt the Teeth. Doei not contain Narootioi. Absolutely has no 
eqnal for diseases peonliar to women. Thousands are being onred by ita nae.

BKK W H A T  R g S P O N B IB L K  P B O P L K  S A Y  O F  IT .

Norfolk, Va., Jnly 26, 1906. 
Dear Sirs:—I cannot take iron in any 

form, but I can take Acid Iron Mineral 
with great benefit, as it heals instead of 
irritating my stomach. It 1s truly a 
great remedy. Sincerely,

(Mrs.) M. K. V bllinus, 114 Lovett Av.

L. H. Brngh, Roanoke. Va , says: “ I 
have sold hundreds of bottles of Acid 
Iron Mineral. It always gives satisfac
tion. It fats caused cures heretofore 
pronounced inonrable. It is a wonder- 
fnl remedy. I can heartily recommend 
it.”

It is nature’s own remedy. Man cannot make it. Registered trade-mark 
A. I. M. on each bottle. A ll we ask is a trial. Only 60o. per bottle at 
yonr druggists, or write to

A C ID  IRON M INERAL C O .. S A LE M , V A .

1 I n C IIT  FOR RI UCIl I POSm CARD
will PsBwrM Q X n i f  C
Tear Beer Oir Skewleg

I  COlPLETE U n  OF STOVES MD KMfiES
At a Mvtof A w  >• U  Rm  Ih* pfiM aatoi Ny wthMU.
IWk Mu# F a ll  Ao for oor MtaloE bwfofw boyeV v  n v i  ■011 lag jowr rtoTt or raagw M tba■M B M a I o i l  Ing jowr rtoTtor raagw M tbaMY-

m o  J a  s a u  mmmo, » « i ?  tlUM pwjr yOR, bipMM Will f M t h i  • * * !? f*9 o « 4 0  0 n o  u p  vluiitlltbalalMllniprovo. S 4 b2 5  8n d"  ■ B M Ib l is  lu l l  III ■ a  al II ■ s ■ I I I II I I II I I  - W W  MBawM u p
mr Tight

^ . 0 0  and up eoefs and
Mtlafaotorj. Tak* oMof oar Movaa or Banswlato ■yoor Iw o  axl at llio ood of Thirty DayaTiryoo do md It aoeordlag to daaorlpuoa and all t&a wo 
elakBp ittWB It to M aad fit  yoor OMoay back.

.^ojflY* Idvarttataf Ooapeea radtMiatilt la mor- cbaadlao Iot Eva tfiaaa tk^faoa valoa ot yoar war—  racBlyta. lUad oor aalqoa plaa wbtcfc la folly oxyjklaad ta oor Oatalof Mo. 17. 
Tnily •omathioff fo r  notbinf.

U R A U R H  R R O ts -O O V E R tO O .
OBPV. OHiOABO. ILL.

J i t

Taylor Photographer
ZI7I-2  N. SummMr St.. NBahvlII*. Tanns

Tavtoa'ariaMauiBMAaafbaBFIwSMaratlMlB.taat aLsAb—s OwpleCea#
laapaetoltF



DON’ T 5 W A IX 0 W  IT.

non'tbe forced to swallow those mu-

*^ rter ’i  C s -le r rh -O  Is guarsnteed to 
-ratarrh when applied regutarijr ac- 

to direction*. T ry  It.
“ n̂on*t be beguiled Into thinking you  can 
kawred o f catarrh h r  m erely am elling o f 
'* ^ c ln e .  Get a box  o f  P orle r ’a C a- 
T.^.O. price 60 c'"** “* ■ " druKKl***- 
i S l  itamps if not kept by y ou r  dealer. 
°^Porter’* C a-Tarrh-O  contains neither 
«,lilei nor narcotics. It Is sim ply antl- 
jLiicsnd curative. Sold  on a guarantee. 
poaTxa M x d ic w e  C o ., P a r is , T eni*.

Beautify the C o m p le x io n
IN TEN DAYS.

J N I a d i n o l a
The UNEQUALED 
BEAUTIFIERgcn-
dor»e<l by tbouMndt; 
duarantted to remove 
trcckice, pimple*,̂  all 
facial dieooloration* 
and r e e t o r *  the 
b e a u t y  of youth. 

TU wortt CM** in twnity day*. SOc. aod 
|lD0.t*ll lc*din< dru« *torc*. or by mail.

national toilet CO.. Parta.Ttaa.

240-Eea t i n
INCUBATOI 0 I UINCUBATOR

' IMEctlacabMor 
MKnlaatliMae

IM CUck OMdaOT ■reetfar (* ._
IMCMeklwIoot Brooder I*-** 

■ way put deaX v H w  prjeoe for______RrlMMO lacidMon »»d Brood-
— Wr rort jroo osenov sndfosfsirtrr is«^
C L  i3w^**'P**' ̂  "Mawt. m.

------ TAKE THE-------

IllinoisGeDtralRailroad
fot

HsndsrsoD, Ky.,
EvansviUe, Ind.,

Decatur, 111.,
Bpitngfleld, 111.,

Peoria, III.,
Ohioago, 111. 

And all points North and Northwest- 
Solid Tsstibnle train, with Pullman 
drawing room sleeper, free reclining 
obiir oar, and day ooaob. Leave 
Nubville daily at 7 p. m ., arrlTing 
Ohiesgo at 9:S0 next morning. Oar- 
riM dining oar into Ohioago. Oorre. 
•ponding train leavea Ohioago at 6 ;86 
p. m. and arriTes at Nashrille 8:10 a 
m. daily.

F. R, Wheeler,
Dist. Pesi. Agent, Naabville, Tenn.

John A. SMtt,
Asrt. Gen. Pase. Agt, Memphia, Tenn. 

NashTille Oity OfBoee, 804 Fourth 
Are., N.Tql. 809.

O M m iM E R R E  HAUTE RR
•SN\WA

m
H 5 ! ;

' C HI C A G O

D A N  /ILLE

' TFRPE HAUTE 

I  VIN(.bNNE5 
!  EVANSVILLE

I N A S H V IL L E  

B IR M IN G H AM

M ON i c.O M ERY
TO THE

n o r t h
ORLEA N' . vi ^/  MOBI LF

tHROUQH SERVICE 
.L *  N-, E . a  T . H. and C. A  E . I.
I f f l l f f S l l W i g S s S S 'i  2
tiWOUQH SLSKRBItS m  DAY OOAOHES 

xew ORUUNt TO CHICAQO
b*n* SUWINQ ALL MIALS SN aOUTS 

» ^ m L J IA K ,c p .4 .. A l l0 0 n i ,0 * s .A | L
,  SigiWU. TML

b a p t is t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r , Nov. 15,1906 -15
U tarary Note.

Beleot Notes.— A Oommsntary on 
the International Sunday-school Les
sons for 1907. By Rev. F. N. Pelon- 
bet, D .D ., and Amos R, Wells, M. A. 
878 pp. Oloth. $1 96. Oloth. Inter  ̂
leaved edition, $8.00. French mo- 
loooo, limp, round corners, gilt, $8.00.

This is the thirty-third annual vol
ume o f Pelonbet’a Select Notes, whloh 
goes to prove the wonderfnl book that 
It is. It has stood the test and to
day it stands unrivaled as an exposi
tion and commentary on the Scrip- 
tnres.

Each year has brought additional 
and helpful suggestions whioh have 
been incorporated into it, so that the 
year’ s votnme is as complete and val- 
nable a book ae experience and the 
higheat grade of soholarship can make 
it.

In the treatment of the interesting 
topics chosen for the year’s study, 
whioh consists of

The Beginnings of Mankind,
The Beginnings of God's Ohoien Peo

ple, and
The Beginnings of the Hebrew Nation, 
the antbori have noticeably employed 
the moat approved modern principles 
o f teaching and study, while all the 
latest scholarly and scientiflo research 
is set forth in ita proper relation and 
bearing to the sobjeot matter.

The authors have also prepared and 
presented a clear statement of what 
the higher oritioism really is, what 
it olaims to have done, ite effect npon 
the study of the Old Testament, and 
what the attitude of the ordinary 
teaoher and student shonld be to
ward it.

The famous department of indno- 
tive studies cannot be overestimated 
as a guide and stimnlni to intelligent 
and appreciative stndy of the Bible 
itself, while the wealth of explana
tory notes, oritloal seleotions and apt 
illustrations is partionlarly notice
able in this year’s book. This great 
abnndanoe of material has been so . 
oarefnlly oompiled that all grades of 
teaobeis w ill find just what they are 
looking for. - .

To the bony teaoher, all can be 
fonnd in a nntibell, while to the one 
who oan devote more time to its 
study this volume offers additional 
avenues for personal research.

Every Snnday-sohool teaoher, no 
matter what department he may be 
in, and every student of the Bible 
should own a oopy of this volume.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY AN
NOUNCES

Low rates to Nashville, Tenn., and 
return for the occasion of the Sooth- 
ern Oonferenoe on Immigration and 
Qaarantine. Tickets w ill be sold 
Nov. 10-11, and for trains arriving ii  
Nashville before nooo of Nov. 19, 
with lim it to leave Nashville rctnin- 
Ttfg not later than midnight of Nov. 
18. For tickets and detailed Infor
mation apply to any agent of I lie 
Sonthern Railway or write to J E 
Shipley, D. P. A. 804 Ponrth Aviune 
North, Nashville, Teno.

V
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The Battle Cry o f Freedom from  Intemperance
-A Sore Eacape from the Slavery of Drink-

J*ERHAP8 yon want to break the habit that yon tnotc is making you poorer 
Doth in health and puree. It may be a/nemf of yonrs wlio needs help. 

Yon will find Willis' Homs Remedy,,the Core that ^ n t  for All Tima. Thon- 
aanda of grateful hearts in homes restored to hsppinuae and prosperity.

proclaim that Tmth is the fonndatlon of every statement 
I  make. Let Me help You to help yowrte^ or your friend. 
I want to send a

FREE Trial Treafment of 
Willis* Home Cure

to a plain wrapper—enongh to teat Ita wonderful, exolnalTe merit. 
A  few doeea taaon at home, at work, or anywhere, show bow
eoeCly It acta. Kerree are fteodied; the appetite for food la 
increoMd; all orarlng for llqnora o f any kind la deatrowed; 
refroahlng sleep follows. Ita magic drirea all alcoboUe poison 
from the system.

I KNOW what a blessing this Chtre 1 
, Ufa. May '  - ................................ :ht Into my own

^ * 7 1 not send yoa letters breatmng in every line 
Joyand gratltade from people epred by my Qocne O m f 

^  The Worst oases are the ones 1 am most anxlons to 
treat. Those that have found other remerffet and treat- 
matU wnihUee I  Guarantee to cure. Let me treat the 

ease yon deem ftffpeless, and If I dont care It 1 don't 
want a cent. Jost p r e  me a chance to xirore It. Wrlto 

(O-do}/ for Free treatment to

PARKER WILLIS, 13 State Life Bldg., IndlanapolU, Ind.

A y ?  f o r  t h i s  B ig  H a n d s o m o  D A I I G E  
i o O O  N I o k e l  T r i m m e d  S t e e l  w W W P I ! .
Iw llhootw arm lnecloeetorreeerTolp. W ithblsta w sroiing clodet, por* 
| o e U lD U iica r»M rT olr ,ia s(u »h ow a la e«t , a ia .a a .  Mad* wUn is ir *  
I O T ^ s U  Mo.Seooklns holw ,recu> arl-ilnad—to d y  madder ooMroUddoMolBlald. Dorna wood or coat AUntckdlpertahlfblj poUabetL sro tbd moot Uberml arer msod. ToacaapaTaJtar yoa raealTa tba rmara. Too aoa taka It fiito year
' roUadalaalplata.

terAsS m «  -  m mwm owQ boBia, OM It W dsys, If /oa do not Snd It asact>f M rapraeantao, the blnaat baipaln yoo erar aaw,aqoal to atoToaaold at ouMa oar pries, ratara h to oa, and va vUl pay tba Crel«bt both vara. 
ItKIin ik D flftT lI  and wa arilTiasil yoa/ata oar new IMS■■ ■ Vi ^ asdltWat^oa^^a,da^bt^tbMhaodaoma staal ranca, alao tba moat eomplate Haa ot atovaa and ransaa la tee world. Larra Iflastractona, foil daaeriptioaa at prIoM moch lovar tbaa any oaa alaa eaa maha yoa. Boy diract from amaaract oran and mre mooay 

IW RITE TA  HAY foroernawllloitratedSteaeCaleleewalle ItSS WawlUI H n l I E I U*UH I aara yoa money Ho delay In aby>plnc. fUad tba moat I *ondarrn1 atova offer* arar made. Moet Ubrral tanaa arar oflWad, talla bow to ordar.
I MARVIN SMITH CO. CHICAQO. ILUHOIS.

.
-V'.H

The Southenr Housewife
Tlio best is the cheapest There is money saved by buying s 
good stove,snd every  month sees a saving in the fuel bill. Com- 
imrative tests o f our Nstional Range show 1-3 saving, for it is 

lined with tliick asbestos, retaining the heat and thus reducing fuel to a minimum.
Do you have indigestion? Porhapa it is from eating lialf cooked 

H A o l f l i  food  You might enjoy good health by just using a National 
* * ^ '^ * ' '* *  Range and having everything cooked to perfection. Try one, 
and save doctor and drug hills

Don’ t buy a stove you know notliing about. When one part 
M o n f ^ V  wears out and Cannot be replaced, it is useless forever. W e man- 
* J  ufjcturg (|,c National Range out o f heavy cold rolled stool with
all cast iron parts tested. It will outwear any stove on the market and any 
part can bo rcpinccrl directly from our factory.sa'ving you money in the end.

In these day wlien servants are tlio liouschold prohlcm, how much 
T i m P  better it is when you have to go to the kite n, to have the fire 
I I I I I O  fjght off and the meal served on time. 1 j National Range 

will ho ready when you are. It saves time and strongtiL
Have you worried liccausc the meal was Iste, and everyone want. 

W a F P V  cross and out o f liuiiior iiy the time lireakfast
Y t U I  I J  w-iuion the table? You will save tliis worry and keep a sen-ant 
longer if you got lier a National Range. Tlie key to lioiiie comfort is tlie stove 

for on it hangs tlio hoaltli, wealth and happiness o f tlie houscliold.

By using a National
This has been the experience o f thousands. W hy not join 

the ranks? Send for our catalogue l<Hlay. /
^Phillips (SL Buttorff Manufacturing C o ,j^
^  NASHVILtC. TENNESSEE.

vT-y'

Magic 
Lhiimenf

T h is  bottle  fo r  y on -.. M ̂ ___i__ _>*•.... HAarAlvii
FREE

darha,
nv.-b «k «i.7 u n !b ^

pgou Iter ----------
H  B R O W N  C H E M IC A L  C O ,  D e p t . NMhvmc.T«

Kor whit the oigan only will cost you.
( roe and I will «*U you how it*IWritei

done.
Charlie D. Tillman,

AllantA OeortfB-

^ ^ T e r t b

b( ^^PHOTOCRAPHEPHOTOGRAPHERS



1& BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nov. 15,1906

r li f  I) N ota * .

Tba ootlook for the Baptiiti of 
Keotnoky •eama brighter than ever 
in the hiitory of onr oanae. The 
great meeting held in Broadway Bap- 
tilt Oharoh laat Friday night railed 
1*00,000 for the Baptiit ednoational 
work of Kentnoky, It leemi poaiible 
now that the Baptiiti will eitabliih 
a great nnireriity in lioniiTille with 
not leM than a million dollar! en
dowment. Thii matter wai the all- 
abaorbing topic in the Paitori’ Obn- 
farenoe held Monday morning in Nor
ton Hall.

Die. Oarrer, MoGlothlin and Dar- 
gan hare been gone for lereral daji 
attending the different State oonren- 
tiom in the intereit' of the Semi
nary.

The Tenneiaee men met Hobday 
evening in Norton Hall and organ- 
iaed a Tenneaiee Olnb, oompoaed of 
all the men from Tenneaiee. Bro. S. 
B. Reed waa elected Preiident and J. 
T. Barly Secretary. The object of 
tbii organiaation ii two-fold. Pint, 
to onltlTata a more intimate acquain
tance with each other, and leoond, to 

^anliit more nnited intenat among onr 
boya hare for dear old Tenneiaee.

There are at leait fifty or more 
Seminary boyi who go oot every Sun
day to preach, and many of thii num
ber have regular paaloraiei.

Brethren Hill and Bred report good 
aervioea at their oburi-hei Sunday. 
The writer preached to large congte- 
gationi at Elk Greek Oho rob.

Bev. Mr. Pinfleld of New York ad- 
dreaaed the itndenti laat weea in the 

‘ intereat of the Young Men'a Chrii- 
tian Aaaooiation. Thia Aiaociation 
la to hold ila third Triennial Oonven- 
tion at Dayton, Ohio, Deo. dth to ttth. 
Bach Theological Seminary in the 
United Statea and Oanada ia to be 
rapreaented in thia great Oonvention.

J. T. Early.

O B ITU A R Y .

Lannom.— Died at hia lon’a home 
in Wilaon Oonnty on Nov. 4, 1906, 
Bro. Tillman W. liannom, aged 02 
yeara. Brother Lannom waa bom in 
one and a half milea of where he 
died. Hia long life waa ipent there. 
He became a Obriatian in the year of 
1868, and nnited vrith the Fellowibip 
Ohnreh, where be remained a valuable 
member to the cloae of hia earthly 
pilgrimage. He aerved aa deacon and 
for aeveral yeara aa Snnday-aohool 
aoperintendent. He waa noted ^for 
hia happy, innny diipoaition, even in 
early life be Waa called “ Oentleman 
T ill ."  He waa a member of hia 
ohnrob 88 yeara, and acarcely ever 
milled a meeting. He waa the aame 
uniform Obriatian the year round. 
Not ipaimodio, lometimei active and 
aometimea idle. "Initant In aeaaon 
out of aeaaon." The writer condnot- 
ed the burial aervioea at the old fam
ily burial ground. He waa aiaialed 
by Bro. Tarvia MePeak, a Metbodiit 
miniater of Murfreeaboro, the lon-ln- 
law of Brother Lannom. He paid a 
moat beantifnl tribute to the memory 
of hia wife'a father in hia talk. Bro. 
Lannom left aeveral children and 
many relative!, bciidei a boat of de
voted frleoda to mourn hia departure, 
bat none of them mourn aa thoiewlio 
have no hope. S. O. Shepard.

Oanoerol, a Boon to C ancer Sufferera. 
,, Look It up for Tourwlf. Men of reuut*- 
tlon and itandina In most erery cummiinltr 
M  llTlna examplea of our ability to run  
y t l t o  t o * y  fM free book. A ddrw  Dr. U 
T, Laarb Co., Bo* teg *, Dallaa. To*.

C a f a r r h  i s  V e r y  D a n g a r o u s

(■ Ninety per cent of humanity are 
unconsciously breeding and nursing 
germs of diseases in their systems, 
like neglected gardens growing weeds 
Instead of flowers. Your system is 
like a garden. It is the natural hot 
bed for breeding millions of germsof 
disease. Did you ever see a garden 
where all the weeds were destroy
ed one year but that they also made 
their appearance again nest year? If

Now is the time to cure Catariii 
Read my Special Trial O ffer.

you could destroy the seed of every 
weed in that garden this year the air 
it nothing else, will carry more seeds 
in it next year.

Air is the agency that carries the 
germs of disease into the heed and 
air passages and it must be the agency 
to remove them. Let the weeds grow 
in your garden and they will choke 
and min all that is good. Let the 
germs of disease continue to multiply

in the air passages of your head, 
thnmt, and lungs unmolested and 
you arc doing far worse. You are 
destroying the system of a noble 
human being worth more to you 
than all tlie gardens in the world. 
Yon mast keep o a  weedlad.

I am making a common sense 
offer to the readers of this paper. 
Carefully read it, ponder over it, 
then act quickly, confidently, and 
be assured that you will bo fairly 
and honestly dealt with.

I  C A N  C U R E  Y O U R

CATARRH
I WILL PROVE IT FREE

B ecause I K N O W  w hat m y N ew  and 
W onderfu lD iscovery hasalready done 
fo r  hundreds—will d o  fo r  Y O U —I 
will cheerfu lly and w illingivsend a full 
Treatm ent to  y ou . Prepaid, absolute
ly  F R E E  fo r  F IV E  D A Y S  T R IA L .

I offer what Is really a blessing to suf
ferers from Catarrb —Head, BroocUial 
and Throat Troubles,

A  new and wonderful medical discov
ery  that cures by striking right at tbe 
root and cause o f tbe d isease-by  KILL
ING the GERMS.

A  CUKE for,YOU, no matter what bod
shape you are In.

Now. 1 do not ask you to take my worq.
Tor that o f the cured hundreds. Instead, 

want you to try this treatment entirely 
nal risk, at my expense. Justat my personal risk, at my expense. ____

say the word, and I  will send this treat
ment to yon without pay or promise on 
Tonr part. If. at the end o f  five days 
treatment, yon do n ot.fee l like a new 
being, if you do not honestly bless tbe 
day that yon answered this advertise
ment. sim ply return tbe treatment tom e. 
Yon orefaotbingout. Isn't that afairand 

,  , , ,  _  honorable offer? Your word decides It-
* .  .  . .  .  I fully trust and believe you.

My afflicted friend, do not suffer longer from this cruel disease. Catarrh. 
Don t drag out a miserable existence, a  curse to yourself, a nuisance to those 
aroundyou. Don't letdowntbebarstom oredangerouadisease. (CONSUMP
TION MOST FREQUENTLY STAR TS IN C A T A R R H l.

Mv treatment is applied direct. No drugs to swallow: ita appileationjs a 
p lw n r e ,.  A s if > y  magic, it stops tbe hawking.spitting.aniffingjuidynnffing.
relieves tbeof mnchs Into tl_______
Die painful burning and

itated membranes, and leaves the- ---------------------"' sin

______ ,_ao ia ea ;daea awiui.wilbtha j
roab the queer, stuffy andopiwetsed 

'smart})ung
. »Luuy «uu

o f tbe air passages, Boothes I 
he head CLEAR A S A  BELL.

S3!

, It IS a folly to take medicine Into tbe stomach to kill the germs o f Catarrb 
In the head.

Air was the agency that carried tbe germs o f disease there, and it must be 
the agency to remove them.

A  J U L L  Y EAR'S TB EA TM E N T FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR AN D 
TW E N TY-FIV E  CENTS.

My treatment positively cures Catarrh, Asthma, Head Colds, Pain and Roar
ing in tbe Head, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Headache, Partial Deafness. La- 
Grippe, and all diseases o f the air passages by a patented method o f dry 
inhalation.

Tbe treatment is easily carried with yon: may be used anywhere, at any time.
Read what grateful persons write:

Your treatment has done me m orejtood in three days than all others I have 
used in a life time.” —! .  D. S. ATKINS, Durham, N. C.

"A fter using yonr treatmentone week I have got my hearien: bock, which I 
thought was iMt forever."-R E V . A LBE R T EGLI. Elgin. 111. „

I have been using your Medicator three weeks and would not take n,000 for 
it i f  I conld not get another, 1 ran sing again, something 1 have not done for 
twoyears.” -M IN N lE  COLLINS. Uuyner.Ala.

M Y  S P E C IA L  T R IA L  O F F E R .• <
I f  you  w ill write m e, even a m ere postal card, m en

tioning' this paMr, I w ill send you , prepaid, m y new 
C o -R o-N a  M edicator charged , wltn m edicine, and 
com plete direetkma fo r  a quick  hom e cure. I f  it g(ives 
perfect satisfaction, after five days trial, and you are 
pleased in every w ay, and wish to continue the treat
ment, send m e $1. I f  you  are N O T  satisfied, mail, m e 
back the treatment (costs on ly  3 cents postage) and you 
still have your m oney. I d e ^  fairly with every one, 
and want n o  on e ’s m oney unless benefited. W rite 
T H IS  V E R Y  D A Y . Address

10 Elmore B lock . 
As^hland. O hio.

NOT oeM  by  D m g ila la . Bid H e a m 'fo r  Adaala kaadltafi eor TrMUmaal.

g . j .  WORST.

CATARRH SUFFERERS
Should realise the fact that Catarrh 
is a very dangerous ailment. It is 
the ^ginning of nearly all diseases 
of the head, throat and larynx, and 
is the forerunner of Consumption.

First a light cold, acute in form, 
being neglected becomes worse, 
finnlly chronic, and leads to atill worse 
conditions. How Important it is that 
every person conalder this matter 
seriously for theraaelvea.

Southern people are greatly affected 
with colds, more ao than Northern 
people. This la due to the milder 
climate in which people go more 
thinly clad In proportion to Northern 
people. Various causes lead to this 
condition. I am offering the little 
vest pocket doctor that you should 
have and carry with you and thus be 
leaidy fot.all emergencies.

1 offer you the opportunity to try It 
for five days free. What more coaid 
you ask? I am willing to give you 
tbe benefit of the doubt. I  do not 
want your money unless yon are 
pleased with the treatment. The 
only way you can find out whether 
It will suit you or not, iato send lor it. 
Try it. II it does not suit you returu- 
It. It is all simple u d  easy. See 
my special trial offer,
Symptoms of Cajsrrh of _ 

the Heed and Throat.
Hava you any of tbo foUowlBg lymptomiT 

II BO. yon have Catarrh In aoma form, and 
shonld Immedlatoly Mnd for a Medicator oa 
trial tree.

Soe special trial offer.
Do yon hnwh and spit up mntterr
Do yon hnva wntery eyes?
Is there a bussing and roaring In yonr earir
Is them a dropping in back part ol throat?
Does your nose dischorm?
Does your noso loci full?
Do you sueeso a good deal?
Do crusts form In ths nose?
Do yon have pslns In front part of hood?
Do yon have pain ocrosa the eyes?
Ia your breath offensive?
Is yonr hearing Impaired?
Are you losing your sense of smell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in tbe morning?

A Pocket Treatment.
A or cbnd can tiM <t. The medicated air 

penetrates the obscure places where medi
cine taken into the stomach can not reach. 
Every air cell of tbe bead drinks in Its life* 
flivInR properties: every Inbslatlon weakens 
the dlseaie and leaves In Its stead new rltal 
force. .

If yon nave a COLD, try It.
If yon have 60KB THROAT, try It
If you have BRONCHITIS, try i t
If you have a COUGH, try It.
II you have CATARRH, try It
If you have btusina or roarinc In the bead, 

try it  If yon have headache, try It H you 
are partli^y deaf from tbe cIosIdr of any of 
tbe tubes leading to tbe Inner ear. try It. 
Huodreda have reported Immediate Rood 
results and permanent cures.

ST. BERNARD MINING CO. Wholesale s Retail COAL AND COKE
JA M E S  R LO E . M ANAGE (34 an:! S'P Arcada) N A S H V ILLE . T E N N .

L E A R N  R A IL R O A D IN G OVER DNE MILLION MEN EMPlOriD

I officials

ICONWCnn̂ EIKINEEn

lOMMaHUAflHHEN TheyaMd

Hyoe bavs aril sad 
dstermlaatioe, we sea 

peiyoe In a pedliea pay- 
tOR freei INI to IMN per 

year. Velei We wfU teaoh 
yoe at B o m  er at oer sebool la 
i^vUIe. Team., aa^JNt you the 

Railroads are eroertoa the 
toy for asee te flU each poetUoea. 

‘ tralaed wmn we « a  train yoe.

I CLERICAL MEN

Low nUea, klfk selarlee, faedaattaa work. 
Poelttoas payloff from NM to NSW per year 

''always vaeaat. Why aot lake oaet Ifyootako 
yea eaa and will ka ve ooa. Write es.

Itashvilli fUltway A CoRinitroial 8eliool,
Mk Ave. aad Omroh Ms. RiwkvtUe» Tipa.

Cancer C ured
WITH eOOTHIMO, BALMY OILS.
OsDoar, Tumor. Ostarrb, PUei, fistula. Hirers,
------  -------adlbmablHsetaaa W -"-

I Sant fret. Addrssa

O R .B Y E a S s;;S ^

uanoeri TmnoTa ostafrb» c u a ^  vaa»rwa«« vs«w«m. 
BrennaaodaUBkInandItaialsIHaeaaaa Write 
lor Ulnstrated Book. i Sant fiat. Addrsoa

^ K a n u tC it| ,l lo .

(l y m y e r ;
CHURCHf

exunoiBBiBii

Msotlon Dtto jiBpsr.


